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a hoi), 1oI~_ WE IELlFVE ;n th( .uuraclion 01 
bolh Ihe u"ed and Ih( 101t, Ihe One to e"erlan;nl 
tile ."d Ih( olhu 10 ~\"erla""'1I: damllalio". 
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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Battlements for 1962 
It is writtcn. "\\ 'hcl1 thou buildc!)t a new house, then thou shalt make 

a battlement fo r thy roof. that tholl bring nOt blood upon thine house. 
if any man fall from thcnce" (Deu teronomy 22:8). It was customary in 
those days to use the roof as a deck whcre onc might relax or enter
tai n guests, and the Lord told II is people to bring the wall ... up high 
enough to prcvent anyone from falling oU the roof. 

Our way of life in 1962 may be likened to a new house and we cer 
tainly do not walll anyonc falling through our negligence. i\either do we 
want to fall ourseh'es-so we need some habit s that will se rve as a guard 
rail to pre\'ent injury either to ourselvcs or to others. 

I low may we build a battlement in the new year? There are three 
simple prlXalltions which, if taken regularly, will keep liS from falling 
and prevcnt spiritual tragedy. They are: ( I ) Read the Bible every day. 
(2) Pray every day. (3) Witness to at least one person every day . 

If we will begin today and read a portion of the Scriptures every day 
we shall never fall. The word of the Lord "is ahle to build you up, and 
to give you an inheritance among all them which arc s.."lnctified" (Acts 
20 :32). I.ct's be sure to "read it through in '62: ' 

Kot only should we spend time reading the Bible, but we should pray. 
Bible rea ding will give us a desire to pray, and prayer will give us an 
appetite for Bible reading, so the two go hand in hand. Usually it is 
well to begin our daily quiet lime with Bible reading. When we read the 
Bible. God talks to us, and when we pray we arc talking to God. Tt is 
much more important that we hear from Him than that He hear from 
us. Therefore, in all our seasons of prayer , let us give ample time to 
reading and meditating on the Word of the Lord, and let liS get quiet 
enongh that we shall be ahle to hear llis voice talking directly to our 
hearts. 

The execu tive presbyte rs of the Assemblies of God have proclaimed 
the first wcck of the new year a special Week of Prayer. Th ts ca lls for a 
ded ication of our time. Let liS lay aside other interests and put first 
things fir~t during the Week of Prayer. There arc SO many causes for 
prayer in our individual life, our home life, our church life. Our coun
try needs prayer. The world necd prayer. Our missionaries arc depending 
on liS to pray fo r them. In order that our praying may be effectual we need 
to heed Jude's exhortation: "Uut ye, beloved, building up yourselves 011 

your most holy faith, praying iI~ the lIoly Ghost, keep yourselves in the 
love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jeslls Christ unto eternal 
life." Prayer is an indispensable battlement for the Christian life. 

Fina lly, the habit of witnessing to at least one person every day 
will make 1962 a truly happy and spiritually prosperous new yea r. In 
this the i\len's Fellowship is selling a fine cxample by launching the 
Act ion Jlal1datory program Oil Ncw Year 's E\'e. The )'IF goal is fo r 
c\'ery man to win a man. ).Iay God bless ou r men in this soul-winning 
program and may a ll of us, old and young. follow their cxample. "If 
ye do these things, ye shall never falL" - R.C.C. 
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TREASURING 
THE WORD OF GOD 

By J ohn F. Il a l!, ~ti ssionary lO \V('!it Africa 

Alter many long years of waiting, the 
Mossi Christians now have the Bible in 

their own tongue-and they read it avidly! 

T ilE LI GHTNING F LASIIED--T!lE 

thunder rolled- the Illountain trembled 
-and the microwave emanations from 
the presence of the Almighty caused 
!\[oses to "exceedingly fear and quake." 
Thus the written Word of God was 
gi,'clI to man-an c,'ent so important 
that He Himself came down to de
liver it in person. 

These laws wefe " written by the 
hand of Gor\. " So sig nificant were they 
that their giving was accompanied by 
the mOst awesome di splay of God's 
power evcr seen by lIIortal eyes. 

\\'hell the \Vonl of the Lord came to 

_J ... 

December 31, 1961 

the prophet Elijah there was a similar 
display. The earth quaked-there was 
a terrific stormy wind-and afterward 
came the "still small \'oice" (that same 
\'oice which speaks to us so forcibly 
when we read His \\'ord ), 

The Lord clearly intends His Word 
to be cherished, read, and obeyed. He 
has e\'en vowed punishment on any who 
add to or take from His W ord. I lis 
laws are so il1lportan t that ou r eternal 
dwelling place depends on our obedi· 
ence or disregard of them. God's Word 
to II is people is so relevant to OlLr 
e\'eryday Jives that His only SOil sa id 
this Word shall judge us when we ap· 
pear hefore I lis judgment seat. 

T he :\Ios~i Christ ians cherish this 
\\'ord. :\bny of them made their own 
little goatskin leathe r folder to hold 
each new book of the Bible as it he~ 

came a\'ailable. They punched holes 
and tied it with thongs of rawhide. Thcy 
read it avidly. The daily reading of the 
\\'ord of God is huilding up their faith. 

:'.Iany "Iossi ha\'e made a gOOhki n 
knaps.1ck to carry their precious Book 
where\'C:r they go. They will not leave 
it at hOl11c lest term ites cal it. or lest 
an uns.'l.\'cd relative take it for nefariOIlS 
purposes. It i ~ too preciolLs to lose. 

They ha\'e waited many years to have 

John F. Holl 

looks over 

porI of the 

translation of 

the new 

Mossi Bible . 

the Scriptures in their own language. 
:\lissionaries ha\'e labored long and 
hard to translate the \\'orc! into lan
~lIage the~e dear people can understand 
It was my task and privilege to col
laborate with the lillie group of As~ 

semblics of God missionaries which 
produced the entire Bible fo r the great 
i'.lossi nation of \\'est Africa. 1 have 
also done a Gospel or more in each 
of se\'eraJ other languages which hith
erto were unwriuen-Gourm:l, :\loba. 
Kasem, and Sannc. It is hard work 
in\'oldng long. wearisome hours of 
translating. revising. retyping, laying 
out. and offset-printing. hut in the end 
there is a feeling of tremendous satis
faction. espc<:ially wl1('n olle watches 
the eager joy with which the people 
receive the Scriptures for the first 
time. 

Whell the Christians of Kay3., Cppcr 
\·olta. \\'est Africa. recei\'ed their 
tran..,lation of First Thes~alonians, they 
were so cager to ah~orb this great rc\'~ 

elation that after the c"ening church 
sen'ice they gathered in little grou ps 
oll tdoors and commandeered the best 
n.'aders to re:ld it aloud. All sql1att~d or 
a·dilled all clhows :lhmn kerosene 
\:lnterns and little stick·fires and lis· 
t{'ned re"erently. The reading and rc~ 

reading of the Epistk continued all 
night IIlltil the ;;1111 pt.·eked al)()\'e tht' 
eastern horizon. 

The \\'ord of God is powerful. \\'hen 
read aloud. e\'en without COlllment. it 
has tremendous impact on illiterate au
di e1lces. ! II \\'('st Africa we teach the 
people to read by u~illg the Scr iptures. 
First we ask each kan1('r to memorizc 
a llible ve rse that begins each read ing 
sheet. \\'e lise the "word ullit" method. 
Each SubsC<~leTlt sheet contains a gospel 
truth. COll sequcllt ly. in the course of 
tw cnty-fi\'e reading lessens, each learn
{'r whelher young or old ha~ n;cei\cd 
enollgh gospel that lIulllbers of thelll 
accept Chris t as their Saviour. They 
are prepared to withstand the \·iolent 
pe r:,cctl ti on that follo\\'~ convc rsion be· 
cause they have been strengthened hy 
continually read ing the Bible tex t and 
the primer sentenccs which arc all basic 
doctrinal statement s. 

\Vc encourage the public reading of 
Scripture ill all se rvices for the benefit 
of those who cannot read. Th is al so 
emphasizes to the congrega tion the jllJ ~ 

portance of reading God's Wo rd. God 
speaks to indi viduals through the "still 
small voice" of lIi s Word particularly 
when they arc all alolle. The \Vore! 

(Continued on page twenty.nlne) 
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Bible school students ore ready for a weekend of li terature distribullOfl. 

Light for the Lost Encourages 

HOUSE-la-HoUSE EVANGELISM 
. 1 
~I'"~ ·' . 

JU1-. 1 

RV STERI.I:\G ST EWA RT 
Mi ulOl":o.ry ' 0 El S~h'<ldor 

AT TilE IlE( .INr>IN(; OF Tin: YEAK 

we rccciv~1 $500 frorn Light for the 
l .ost 10 purchase lOO,OCO Gospels for 
a natioll~widc dis trihution progr:l111. Be
fore the churches fl..'cc i\'cd their Cos
pels for frcc di <, lrihut ioll, a study course 
in personal evangeli sm was conducted. 
Written by Ralph Williams. the course 
consiM s of five lessons on house-to
house evangeli sm . 

I h:wc inter viewed some of the pas
tors who participated in the Gospel 
distribution program. Their reports are 
thrilling I 

Il r fminio 1)\1],011 says that many in 
his chu rch ha\'c accepted the Lord dur
ing Ihe CfU .... 1.c!C alld church atlendance 
has grown con:-:.idcrahly. 

Jose Pacheco and a group of 20 
workers vi:-:.ited 100 homcs, pe rsonally 
contaCH'd 300 people, and distributed 
400 Gospels. Two people were re
clailll('d, two oUbtat ions were opened, 
and many lIew people arc IIOW visiting 
the church. The workers themselves 
henefited spi ritually from the campaign. 

Timoteo Juarez report s that he 
opened a new outstation where there 
is a growing Sunday sc hool and eight 
ha"C accepH:ci the Lord. There is also 

Sterling Stewort stands by 80,000 gospels ready lor Mouse-to-nouse distribution. 
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"" 
new enthusiasm in the chu rch se rvices. 

Gregorio I)iaz reports that his church 
has di stributed Gospel!> to everyone liv
ing within several miles of the church. 
As a result, many new people are COIll
ing to the se rvices nnd arc desirous of 
accepting Christ. VariOlls church or
ganizations ha"e planned a program of 
COIl.lpctilioll to see which group can win 
the most souls to Christ. Now other 
churches arc following this example 
and many blessings are resulting. 

Fidel Amaya, pastor of the centrnl 
church in Santa Ana, ga"e the personal 
evangelism course in his church and 
72 of his people wellt with him from 
house to housc distr ibuting gospel s. Be
cause of this eHorl, 47 souls came to 
Christ in seven weeks and there is a 
marked spirit of revival in the church 
services. 

Fallstino Lima. pastor in San Ra
fael. says that 28 have accepted Christ 
and 11 have been reclaimed. Many are 
,' i~i ting the services and a new con
secrati on has taken place in the lives 
of the members. 

Pedor Reprcza writes that in one 
outstation where Gospels were distrib
lIted, three accepted the Lord and the 
attendance has increased to average 3S 
to 40. 

Reuben Melgar, pastor in Cuyagu lo, 
states that he has two new outstations. 
large attendance at the church services, 
and the church is experiencing a re
vival. The church workers are 110 long
er afraid to visit from door to door 
and many of them are doing personal 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



CALL TO 
ACTION 

J. Philip Hogan 

I;X[CUTIYE DIRECTOR OF FOREIGN MIS$IONS 

WHITHER INDIA ? 

\\'HAT HAPPENS TO TilE 425 :'I!L

lion people in J ndia must be of utmost 
concern to those of us in the frec 
world. A decade ago India obtained 
her independence and began to mar::;hal 
her strength for a war of liberation 
frOIll mass misery and want. Although 
some of 'the things that India is now 
seeking to do arc new, India represents 
one of mankind's 01.dc5t civilizations. 
:-.!cithcr is India a small country. She 
has the size of a sub-continent and is 
packed with humani ty-one scYcnth of 
the world's population. the equal of 
all the people in Africa and Latin 
America combined. J ndia is home to 
-to per cent of the non-communist world. 

evangelism every Sunday morning. 
Twenty have accepted Christ and family 
altars have heen established in fiye 
homes. 

Salvador ?l lagand i says that before 
the Gospel distribution program many 
of the people thought this li terature 
was of the dedI. Since the), have re
ceived a free Gospel, these skept ics 
have been convinced that it is the pure 
Word of God. As Gospels were being 
distributed up and down the \"alley, 
personal testimon ie s were given by some 
of the people who bad once been op
posed to the gospel but had come to 
favor it. Pastor ?l lagandi adds that 
IT"'ny of these people are now st lldying 
the Gospels and he believes they will 
soon acccpt Christ. 

Pedro Diaz, in Las Cruces, states 
that a new Olltstation has bcen ope ned 
and 10 have accepted Chri st as a re
sult of the eHorts of his church . 

These are only illu strations of what 
can be done when Christ ians are trained 
for evangel ism and arc given Gospels 
to distribute in thei r soul-winning ac
tivities. Our workers in EI Salvador
both missionary and national-sincerely 
appreciate the Light for thc Lost funds 
which provided the Gospel s for this 
special campaign .... 

Decembe r 31, 1%1 

Thi~ co]ossu;; of pt.>Qplc, astride rich 
n:;'Ollrc('s, is abo alllong the poorest 
in the world, The measurable eamillgs 
of all a\'erage Imliun arc no more than 
$,;5 a year, which means that he bas 
fifteen ~cellts a day to pro\'ide for all 
hi:. wants from thc cradle to the grave. 
If [ndiJ wants to raise her diet hy as 
littl(, as onc slice of bread per day per 
individual. she must ha\'c more than 
fi\·c million tons of, grain annually. 

As things stand in India, a child born 
011 Independence Day tell years ago 
would have a fifty-fifty chance of liv
ing to be six years old. Should this 
child sl\n·i\"e th(' high rate of infant 
mortality, its life expectancy wOllld Ihell 
he only 32 ycars. A t that it would he 
32 years spcnt . as Gandhi said, in all 
"eternal. cOlllplIlsory fast." 

Basic factors of living that we ac
cept in the wc!:>tern world are unheard 
of in India. :-:'afe drinking waleI'. sew
age systems. electricity. and gas-all of 
these a re largely missing. Currc nt re
ports indicatc that there is only aile 
doctor to evcry 25,OCO villagcrs and 
only one hospital for ('very 50,000 peo
ple. 1\105t of the adults arc illiterate 
and a child growing into manhood s till 

FIRST 
IMPRESSIONS 

BY )EANI·:TTA F,\IRBANKS 
.\"~"on",ry !o ffaa; 

1""' illS IS A HEA t:TIFli L COL'KT I(Y. TilE 

mountains, green close by and blue in 
the d ista nee, .'I !'e somet imes shrouded 
ill clouds -1ml arc always a Ycry in 
spiring sight. ll ow true is the Haitian 
proverh. "Hehiml every mountain is au
oth er mOlllltain !" 

\Vc made a tri p into the bush la st 
week to a village called Belle H.ivicra. 
It was a six -hour trip by fom-wheel 
dri\'e jeep, 

In preparation for ou r visit, the Hai
tians Cllt a road O\'cr the mountains 
to allow the jeep to pass and built a 
smal l. thatch - roofed, white-washed cot
tage for the missionaries. \Ve felt very 
humble when we learned of these prep
arations for ou r \'isit. 

T he pO\'erty here is unbelievable. The 
only white people these nat ives have 
seen arc our Assemblies of God mis
siona rics. There is a central church of 
ahout (m people; seve ral outstations 
lie in :.l1r rotlllding areas. 

has only one chance in ;.e\"en of c\ cr 
learning to read. 

The .\:.;"(.'Illblies of God has carried 
011 mi~~ionar\" labor in ;\orth and South 
rncii;l almo"t from the inception of the 
Fl,rcign ;\1 issilll\~ Departmellt. 0nl) 
et('rnit)" can r('\t'al the clt-pths of ~'\c
rifice ami lalKlr of the scores of Im:.
siOllarie" who ha\'c li\"ed, loved, and 
tlied with India on thei. hearts. 

. \t the pre~cnt time the scope of 
our work. p .. 1.rtlcularly in i\orth India. 
is hcin~ carcfu1Jy surveyed. To help 
tht.: mi .. "ionarics and Indian nationals 
reach a new plateau in their efforts. 
the Fort'ign ).Iissions Hoard has di .. -
patched Brother and Sister Elton C. 
I I ill as special admini~trators to ;\orth 
India. The;.e fille. mature leadt.:rs are 
hilS), milli~tering and snneying the work 
in ;\orth India, praying and pl<1TlTling 
with the leadership there for new ap
proaches to the c\'angclization of this 
ancient lane\. 

Pray for 1 ndia. S ince this \"a~t sub
C01llinent contains the great(,st single 
mass population outside the Iron Cur· 
t:lin. it is illlperati\'e that we redouble 
our efforts to reach this nation for 
Christ. .. .. 

Some of the Christians from out
lying communities walked 15 miles to 
Belle Hiviera in order to greet us and 
enjoy a church se rvice, 

After a week-morning service we held 
dispcllsary. Ou r Ilearts adK'(\; the suf
fering was so great. \\'e worked hard 
from 10 A •. \I. to 2:30 1' .. \1. One baby 
died of malnutrition. There was noth
ing we could do----it had had nothing 
bllt coffee for the past month! 

For lunch we \\'enl to the pastor's 
hOllse and ate rice and bean soup. boiled 
Ilallanas, and goat meat (hair and (111). 

Dorothy Spencer and I got our shoes 
all(\ feet muddy going to the house. 
The pastor had a basin of water ready 
whcn we arri\'ed and washed our feet 
and cleaned our shoes. j felt very un
worthy of having thi s man of God wash 
my feet. r thought of how Peter must 
have felt when he sa id to Jesus, "Thou 
shalt never wash my feet." 

l3y the time we finished eating, it 
was raining very ha rd and we had to 
leave before the roads became impas
sable. 

The trip home took us nine hours 
and we got stuck four times. l3ut it 
was a wonderful experience! l\hy God 
usc us again and aga in to help others 
in this needy land. ... .. 
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Mr. and Mrs. James Andrews 

The Richard Ellis family 
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Mr. and Mrs. David GodWin and sans 
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Mr. and Mrs. David Brauchler and doughter 

j 

Mr and Mrs Ralph Elmare and fam ily 

Mr. and Mrs. MilIan Kersten and sons 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cederblom and sons 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Faulkner and fom ily 

Mr. and Mrs. Jahn Mazurek 

APPROVED FOR SERVICE 

Y OUNG PEOPLE ACROSS THE NATION 

are continuing to hear the call into the 
harvest field and have volunteered for 
foreign missionary service. Approved 
by the Foreign r..tissions Board. these 
young people are now itinerating ill 
various districts to complete the budgets 
which are necessary to send them to 
the field. maintain them while over
seas, and bring them I~ome on furlough. 
They desen'e our wholehearted prayers 
and financial support as they enter the 
lands of their calling. 

Mr. a~ld Mrs. laml's l . .r'hldrl<lJS 
(South Florida District) have heen ap
proved for se rvice in the Philippinc 
Islands. Brother Andrews is the son of 
1\'lr. and r.. l rs. Jamcs 1-1 . Andrews. vet
eran missionaries to South China and 
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BY RAYMOND T. BROCK 

Jamaica Both Brother and Sister James 
J. Andrews are graduates of South 
Easter/I HiMI' Co/lege in Lakeland. Fla., 
and Florida Southern College. At the 
time of their appointment they were 
pa~tori!lg: in Ft Lauderdale, Fla. 

Also from the SOllth Florida Dis
trict are the Dm:'id Brauchll'rs who ha,'c 
ht.'en approved for service ;n Uruguay. 
The)' are both gradl1ates of Sou th 
Eastenl Uiblc C olkgc, and Urother 
Brallchlt.'r received hi~ ll.A. degree from 
Atlantic Chrj..,tiall College, \\'ilson, N. 
C. Brother and Sister Brauchler have 
pastored ill :\lahama and F lorida. 

After ministering in the Southern 
California District. JIr. and Jlrs. Larry 
Cl'l/crb/olJl ha\'e volunteered for serv
ice in Dominican Republic. Both are 

graduates of Southern California Col
lege Costa ;\lesa Calif. Sister Ceder 
hlol11 previously graduated from North 
Central Bible Co/{ege, l'I linncapolis, 
)'linll. 

\Yhell the Paid Ch astagul'rs (Oregon 
District) sa il for Upper Volta, Paul 
will be returning home. Brother Chas
tagner. the son of the late Emile and 
:-'frs. Chastagner, spent most of hi s 
youth on the mission field with hi s 
parents. 1 fe is a graduate of N or tlm/cs t 
RiMe College, K irkland, Wash., and 
with his wife has been pasta ring in 
Oregon. 

Mr. and /IIrs. Robert Creel (Georgia 
District) have been approved for serv
ice in T ogo-Dahomey. They both are 
graduates of South-Eastcnl Bible Col-

TUE PENTECOSTAl, EVANCEL 



Mr ond Mrs_ Rodger Perkins ~nd lomily 

leg£'. and hold haccalaureate degree~ 
frOtll Troy .state College, Troy, Ala. 

\\'hile past uring in Chinook. \\'ash., 
.lIr. 011(/ JIrs. r-?ichanf Ellis applied for 
missionary appointment to Argentina. 
Brother Ellis i~ a graduate of Central 
Bible Institl/te, :-:-;pringfield, ~Io. The 
El!i::;es will attend language school 'ill 
Costa Rica hdore proceeding to Ar
gentina . 

. lfr. mId ,\Irs. Nulph Elmore (Louisi
ana District) han: heen appro\'ed for 
;,en'icc in the Fiji Islands. They for
nH:r!y ;,en-eel in Ceylon. Brother Elmore 
attended the Junior College at Soulh
?i'csta}) Ass,'m/lli('S oj Cod College. 
\\'axahachie, Tex., ami has been teach
ing public school while pioneering the 
Assembly in Kenner, La. 

JJr. ami .\Irs. Stanley Plwlbler 
(Xorth Dakota District) have been ap
proved for ~er\'ice in the 1'hilippines. 
They arc graduates of Central Bible 
Institltl(', and have been pastor ing ill 
:..'orth Dakota, 

E\'angelistic lllini;,try in the Ullited 
States and ~Iexico has led ,lIr. ami 
.\/rs. nm'i!i Cod"'iu (Oregon District) 
to \'olullteer for missionary service in 
EI Salvador, At the time of their ap
proval for foreign service the Godwins 
were pa~torillg in ~Iolalla, Oreg. 

After ~ix years as pioneer mission 
aries among the Oneida Indians, .Hr. 
(Ind Jlrs. Jllllol! Kersten (\Visconsitl 
and \'orthertl )'Iichigan Dist rict) arc 
going to British Guiana. Brothe r and 
Sis\(-'r Kersten are alumni of Nortlt 
Crn/ral Hible College, and I3rother 
Kcrsten receh"cd a B.A, degree from 
Soutltern CaliJornia College . 

.\[j,ss I?ose Klob (?\few York Dis
trict ) i:. prep:lriltg to leave for Lihcria. 
She has spellt thrce years as a mis
sionary in N yasaland and attended 
Zion Bible Institlltc, Providence, H. I., 
and the )'li;,sionary ~Iedical Institute, 
Toronto, Canada. 

After pastoring In Io\\"a and ;-':e
braska, Mr, alld M rs. fohn Ma::llrek 
(West Central District) have been ap-
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'
Mr ond Mr~ Oltver Swoim ond children 

pnn-t-d for sen ice in Chile. The\' arc 
graduates of Xortlt C('llfral Bible Col-
11'[/1'. and Brother :\Iazurek holds a 
Bachelor of Di\'init)' degrce from Faith 
TllColog-ical SCJllinary, l)hiladclphio., 1);'1, 

Jlr. mId Jlrs, Rodger PerJ.:i'ls 
(Solllhern Californ ia District) are pre
paring to sail iur Japan. After attend
ing C,ntrol HiMI'/Ilstitl/fl', llrother and 
Si;,ti..'r PcrkillS pastored in ~{Juth Da
kota and l\:ll1~as. Feeling the need of 
Illore preparation, Brother Pcrkins at
tendcd Soutlterll CuliJoYilia Col/£',II'>. 
and gradllated la;,t :\lay. 

The ()kla hom:l District is assi;,ting 
.Hiss O/,al I'o(/q in her preparations 
for serv ice in Liberia. Si~ti..'r Poag is 
a graduate of C£'ntral RiMe Illsti/ll/e, 
and holds 3. IL\. from Oklahoma City 
L'ni\·cr;,ity. She h3.s engaged in pa;,toral 
ministry and is an experienced school 
h.:achl'r . 

. \fr. (lnd .\lrs. Oliver S1,'(1ill! (Sol1th
nil California District) will soon sail 
for Chana. They arc alumni of C ell
Iral HiMi' hlStitlltl', and have been mitl
i;,tering in the Southern Cal ifornia Dis
trict :.ince their graduation, 

Jlr. ami ,\frs. HClmie Tiptoll (Okla
homa District) ha"c been approved for 
s~n'icc in Togo-Dahomey. They have 
been pastoring in Garber, Okla., since 
Brother Tipton's graduation from 
Suulit'1<'estcYlI As.lClltblies oj Cod Col
lege, 

I f you ;,hould like to assi.':.t ally Qf 
these young people in their plall~ for 
overseas service, send your offering 
designated to their account to the For
eign :\lissions Department. 1445 Booll
ville, Springfield, i\lo. 

Offerings for ony of the Foreign 
Missionory projec ts mentioned in this 
mogozlne should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Mis~ouri 

M,~s Rose Klob 

"--- -' MISS Opol Poog 

The Robert Cree! fO'Tllly 

Mr ond Mrs. Bennie Tipton ond fomily 

Mr. ond Mr~ . Poul Chostogner ond son 
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Leading this blmd man across the 5treet 
could be the prelude to winning him to 

Christ . 

B 1<:1111';0 TilE III.AtK CL'RTAIN OF 

blindness li\"e 2O.CO>.OOO I>cople. It has 
heen estimated that less than aile per 
cent of tho'>e blind persons ha\"e heard 
the gospel. 

0ne of the greatl.'::.t obstacles in 
reach ing the Blind for Christ is locating 
them among the millions of sighted 
people. In view of this fact, our best 
llIeans of contacting them is throttgh 
indiv idual Chr istians who ha\'e been 
alerted to the need for reaching the 
lllind. l\lany sighted Christians have 
prov ided Br:lille lite rature through the 
Ilome io. l issiotls Departnlent for the 
Blind in their conlrlHtni ties. 

Dwight Church. a fait hful h1ind 
member of the Asscmblies of God Tah
ernacle in S ioux Falls. S. Oak., is 
thankful that SOUleone in his conmltlllity 
contacted him. li e writes, "I am 
thankful to God that through a dear 
sister in the Lord I was led to a Pente
costal church. I :1I11 rccei\'ing much 
spiritual food there, and am so happy 
ill J esus. 

"How grateful I am, also for the 
Braille li tera ture sen t to me by the 
National Ilotlle 1\1 iss ions Department. 
I t is helping me so much. r am hungry 
for any full-gospel literat ure that 1 can 
obtain. There is so"m uch literature from 
false cults being spread among the 
Blind today. Enclosed is a small offer
ing to help with this mini st ry." 

13lind persons in thirteen foreign 
countries, as well as the United S tates, 
arc receiving literature from the Home 
roo 1 issions Dep.1.rtment. A blind director 
of a home for blind boys in the H ash-
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HOME MISSIONS 

You Can Win the Blind 
By ;\IAXIXE STROBRIDGE 

Assemblies of God Braille literature • 
IS 

now available for the Blind of your community 

emite K ing-c1om of Jordan recently sen t 
the following letter to the national 
office: 

"The otl1('r day someone handed me 
your address ... 0 I thought I would 
write to yOll. I am the direc to r of a 
school of thirty blind refugee and or
phan hoys hctw(:{'n the ages of one and 
fifteen. All hut three arc from .\ Ioslcm 
homes. \\ 'e arc attempting to bring 
th('se hoy" to a knowledge of the 10\'e 
of Jeslls ami tTtI!>t tbey will be COI1-
\·erted. \\' e teach the boys English whell 
they come to school. I will be grateful 
if yOtl can give me three copies of your 
magazine each month. I am afraid T 
am asking fo r too llIuch. Thank you in 
a<h'ante for anything yon can do. l\lay 
the Lord richly bless your work and 
supply all of your needs." 

Copies of the Tr/'II Sludrlll as wen 
as othe r pu hlica tiolls wil l be sellt to 
this 1I011le reglliarly from the J lome 
.\lis!>iolls Dep .. ,rtlllent through the funds 
contrihuted hy those interested in reach
ing the Blind for Christ. More than six 
hundred copics of full-gospel Braille 
literature arc sent ou t monthly. ,\1 rs. 
E. \\'. \\'hitltey of Pewaukee. Wis., has 
labored faithfully five or six hours a 
day since 1948 to prov ide 13raille lit
era ture with funds made a\'ai lable to 
her by the Kational lIome ~Iiss ions 
Departlllent. She produces the Primary 
Pupil, the Jllnior Pupil, the In/erll/e
diale SII///elll, the /li-Tet'" quarterlies, 
and Tlw Pl'Ill('(oSlai Digest (a monthly 
publication with articles from Th, 
pC'I/('(oslai E.'allyei and various Sun
day school publications). The Adull 
S ludt' ,,1 and the T('(n S/Ialen / qua r
terlies arc llOW p repared for the 11 0l11e 
:\ Ii ssiol] s Department by the I-lowe 
Press, a coml1lercial finn. 

i\lrs. William )'[CCullough of 13ed
ford H eights. O hio, and ~r rs. Bruce 
Da\'es of Topeka, Kans., a re now 
preparing books in 13raille for cirCll-

lation by the H ome l\lissions Depart
ment. 

!llrs. Bruce Daves, before her cou
version in 1955, felt that her life was 
useless. After she found Chr i3t as her 
Saviour 3he definitely prayed that God 
would lead her into work for Him. 

A little later she s",\\' a picture and 
a story of a woman who was trall 
sc ri bing Braille for the Blind. She 
thought i[ was her own imagination 
wben God spoke to her abollt such a 
min istry and tried to forget what she 
had read. Howe\'er, she fclt constra ined 
to write to this transcriber, asking her 
morc abOut the Blind work. The worker 
wrOte back imlllediately, telling of the 
urgent need for transcribe rs a nd how 
she wished more were interested in this 
ministry. 

Idrs. Daves' compassion for the 
Blind grew. She prayed daily for the 
ill ind who so despera tely need spiritual 
sigh t. A few months later the way 
opened for her to take a course in 
13rail\e. Since that time she has been 
transc ribing \'ariOIlS religiolls books for 
the 13lin<l. 

.\Ir. and '\Irs. Fred Sweeney, bli nd 
Christians in Janesville. W is .. felt the 

Mrs. Bruce Doves of Topeko. Kans, Irons
cribes books into Braille for the Blind on 

her Braille-writer. 
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Lord calling them to a different type 
of ministry for the Blind. \\'ith th" 
help of sighted Christialls. they make 
gospel tapes a\'ailahle to blind person" 
who have tape recorders. During a slx
month period more than 132 hours wert 
dona ted by faithful ~ighted Christialb 
who read articles from Tire P.('Ilte(ostal 
F .. '1'ongcl aloud <is the Sweeneys re
corded their \·oices. 

God does not call all Christians into 
fl\ll-time ministry. lie does, ho\\·e\·er. 
('xpect all of us to win souls for Him. 
You can establ ish friendship with the 
l3lind in your community and win 
them to Christ. The following sugges
tions will help you in your contact 
with these handicapped persons : 

1. Gain the confidence of a blind 
person by showing interest. 10\'e and 
kindness. 

2. Always make your presence 
known by identifying yourself when 
entering a room occupied by a blind 
person. 

3. Talk as naturally to a blind per
son as you would to a sighted person . 

4, Keep your voice moderate. Do not 
talk to a blind perSall as though he 
were dea f. 

5. Address the blind person by name 
in comersat ion if he is to reply , or he 
may not know the remark is being di
rected to him. 

6. Help to familiarize the l3lind with 
their surroundings as they are at ease 
when they know where they are . 

7. Always leave doors open or shut 
as you foulld them. 

8. Do 1I0t discuss blind people in 
their presence as if thev were not 
present. 

9. In guiding a blind person, never 
take his arm and push him ahead. r ll
stead, offer your arm to him. The 
movement of your body will inform 
him whether he should step up or down. 

10. Help financially to provide 
Braille literature or gospel tapes for 
the lllind in your community. 

11. Use the coupon on this page to 
send to the Home l\Iissions Department 
the names. addresses, and approximate 
ages of the blind persons in your COtll

munity who need help. Braille litera 
ture alld gospel tapes should 'lO t be 
included with regular orders for SUlI
da y s(hool sllpplies, but should be 
requested di rectly from the H ome ).[is
sions Department. There is no charge 
made to the Blind for these materials. 

December 31, 1961 

"'OTO ev ''' ...... u~o n, "". 
A page a f B.aille may mean nathlng 10 a Sighted persan 
b .... t provides reading malenal fo. the Blind. ThiS page 
ca.,tains four poragraph~-----appra)limately 200 words 

This mini st ry is made possible by the 
contributions of interested friends and 
churches. 

Though the unevangel ized Blind rep
resent the darkest of all missionary 
fields yet, in ;!.llother sense, they con
st ilUte one of the most hopeful. The 
Scripture promises, "Call the blind and 
thou shalt be blessed, ... for thou shah 
he recompensed at the resurrection of 

the just." This bles~ing begins the 
moment you contribute your pan ill 
bringing the Blind closer to an experi
ence of salvation. nJessings multiply 
with each soul you have a part ill 
hringing from two-fold darkness into 
Christ's marvelous light. Thcy wil1 
culminate when you hcar Chri"t's ';\\,el1 
done" and-sec thosc who ha\'C found 
spi ritual light through your efiort~ . ...... 

----------------------------------------------------------~ 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT : 
14-1-5 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield. ~I iSSO\lri 
111 r . 
:-'1 rs. 
),1 iss , a blind per.'OIl 

residing a t 
(Street ) 

Dreads 
(City) (State) 

D is a Christian. Braille and would like free Braille literallm,'. 

D needs Christ as 
Saviour. 

D has a tape recorder and would like free gospel tape_. 

:-'fy name is 

:-'ly address is 
(S treet) (City) 

D I 1I'0uid like to help provide literature for blind j>ersons 
closed is my offering of $ ._. _. 

o I would like the free booklet, Miui.ltry to tli" Bliud. 
D I \\'ould like the free Braille tract, Goiug L'p! 

(State ) 
around the world. En 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

---------------------_._-----------------------------------
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TEEN 
CHALLENGE 

What God is doing at 

the Teen-age Evangelism Center 

in New York City 

ilr DA \'E \\II.KERSO:\ 
lUII-./'I" E:'auY"/ism .IJissiall(lr.l' ill S,-;,' r01(' 

Dove Wilkerson leods pre-teeners to the lord 01 Fort Green 
projects street roily. Unless Christ is revealed to them now, they 

moy be addicts ond gong members tomorrow 

S Tt'm-::-;TS FROM THREE PE:-:TECOSTAL BIBLE COLLEGI-:"; 

spent the past sUlllmer reaching young ganstcrs and drug 
addicts for Christ. 

O\'cr sixteen students from Central Bible Institute, 
Springfield, ~Io., Lee College, Clcycland, Tenn., and East· 
ern Pentecostal Bible College, Peterborough. Ontario. 
Canada, collaborated with the regular Teen-Age Evangelism 
staff in conducting one of the most successful evangelistic 
i,'w;tsions evcr witnessed in the great city of New York. 

These dedicated young workers did personal cV;lllgelislic 
work six or eight hams each d;lY all the street ;lnd held 
mass street rallies. O\'er three thousand young people rt 
sponded for salvat ion during the summer! ~lany nights 
as many as 150 youth knelt on the streets to accept the 
Lord. Drug addic!.s burned their sniff mgs: others de-

THE PESTECOSTAL EVASGEI. 



The Teen Challenge summer sloff, 

stroyed their "works" (needles, etc,); and still other grrng 
members quit the gang and slartC'd preaching the go,,"pd 

\\'orking hrrncl in hand with the;:;e ~tlldelHs were conn'ned 
gang members and debs who li\'e at the Teen Challengc 
Center. These are homc1e~s and friendless youth who are 
being rehabilitated. All stood ready to be living ,,";lcrifices 
for Christ. As each one left for the street work. he prayed. 
"Lord, if anyone has to be killed today, let it he me first." 

One night it nearly happened. t\ by"tandcr was brl1tally 
slabbed and murdered in front of the workers. As he lay 
dy ing on the street with a cut throat and a pierced stomach, 
our workers were made to realize more than e\'er that street 
e\'angelism is a ministry rloS!' to th(' qule of hell. 

\\'e have waited until now to give a report 011 this great 
summer ministry because we wanted to ('\'aluate how la:.l
ing the results would be,' \\'e rejoice in a gloriolls report 
of the keeping power of Chri~t in the midst of the worst 
possihle living conditions. Two young gang converts arc 
no\\" in J3ible school. Two com'erted girl gang leaders ha\'e 
joined an Assemblies of God church and are filled with 
the Spirit. Our workers are finding' numbers of young 
people who have quit smoking, drinking, and running with 
gangs and who arc now attending a Bible-believing church, 
After only eight weeks they are growing stronger in the 
Lord and are becoming witnesses to the power of the Lord 
to keep young people on fire under all conditions. 

Dedicated staff members of Teen Challenge Center are 
now preparing for a unique ministry among adolescent drug 
addicts. The Center is fully equipped to handle and care 
for twenty-five drug addicts, A competent nurse, praying 
workers, and converted addicts stand ready to undertake 

Note: T(.'en-age Evangel ism is part of the Pri5011 Division of the 
Kational Home Missions Department. This work which l,kals pri
maril), with juvenile delinquents deserl'es your support. 

December 31 , 196\ 

rallies ollrocl mol'1Y childr~n 

this ch<lllcngillg' miniqry, Om work in the field of llarcotic~ 
is gripping the il11agination of pri:-;oll officials, hospiwl 
staff~. and hu:-;illes:--mcll, \\'e are introdUCing a "new (\iml'n
"iot,,, in the cure of narcotics. Thi:-. is the "power of the 
Holy .spirit." As the work grow::; <lnd (!xpamb, the need:-
arc many \\'e covet the prayer.~ of h('lil'\'er~ c\'erpl'\lcfl' 

Group leader DOl'1old Abbot! digs deep 11'110 the hoblls ol'1d life 
.... ___ -'pottems 01 yOUI'1!;) men rooming ~'~h';";~~~r __ .... ,. 
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NATIONAL. HOME MISSIONS SECRETARY 

ONE LANGUAGE 

~OT nTHYTI![:\C \\AS WHO!\G J!\ "/IE 

huilding o f Babel. It is true. the ob
jectives of the people were wrong. The 
deliberate affrOIl! to the will of God 
wa s wrong. And there were other ser i
OllS wrongs. Bllt sOllle thinK~ abOllt 
Babel were right and good. The truth 
is , the people in volved in the project 
were doing a terribly wrong thing in 
a wonderfully right way. 

The good things ahout Rabel were 
(1) their unity of language, (2) their 

unit)' of purpos(', and (3 ) their unity 
uf action. Because of th is prevailing 
unity which God saw. lIe declared. 
"~ow nothing will he restrained from 
them. which they have imagined to do" 
(Genesis 11:0). Only divine interven
tion could stop the forward progress 
of such a united force. 

There is a lesson in this for liS, The 
success of the new Home 11issions 
"Break through" program is assured if 
the unity principle of the Babel builders 
is employed. 

Already "Breakthrough" is the lan
guage of the :.ro\'ement. E\'erywhe re 
it is a topic of keen interest and dis
(Us..,ion.ln H ome :'lissions something 
llIo re has been added. It is now "l3reak
throl1gh- SOClO." This unites the mili
tant term. "Breakthrough." with a mili
tant objective--8OCX:l !lew chll rches 111 

the next ten years. 
In the final analysis, the purpose of 

.. Br('akthrollgh-8000" is to reach lost 
America for Chri st. Uni ty in this jJur-

"so SEND I YOU" 
J ESUS SA W, "As ~IY FAT HER BATH 

sent Ille, even so send I you" (John 
20 :2 1). Consec rated Christian s continue 
to respond to the Alaster's call and arc 
volunteering for se rvice on needy I fame 
1\1 issions fields. The Nation:!.! Home 
i\lissions Departmcnt has recen tly ap
pointed twelve new mi ssionaries. 

The I lft'('r E. LofdaMs of Seattle, 
Wash .. appointed to Alaska, will be 
the new ministers in Ketchikan, re
placing William flo nge who is leaving 
Alaska. l3rother Lofdahl is an ordaincd 
ministcr in the Northwcst District. 11e 
actually began work as a home mis
sionary years ago wh ile pastoring estab
lished churches fo r several years. He 
has consistently helped workers in home 
missions areas. He has also engaged at 
different times in carpentry, pamtmg, 
farming. and dairy work. Brothe r Lof-

Mr. Alve r Lofdohl 
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dahl workcd in a fi shery in Alaska fo r 
one summcr. He was dceply impressed 
with the nced for the gospel in this 
great s tate and is now accepting the 
challenge of minist ry the re. 

Alice Lofdahl bas a lso been a li
censed minister ill the Northwest Dis
tri ct. The Lofdahls have three children 
(all ma rried ) . 

.1frs. Et'flI!grllllc Fagerstrom of \Val
sOtl\'illc, Calif .. has bcen burdened for 
Alas):a since she vi s ited there five years 
ago and is now appointed to sen'e in 
that field. Sister Fagerstrom is an or
dained minister in the Oregon District. 

Sister Fagerstrom pioneered the work 
at Fayetteville, Tenn .. in 1940AJ, and 
took over a new work at New Alead
o ws, Idaho, 1946-50. She is a musician 
and has composed sixty gospel songs . 
Sister Fagerstrom is the mother of 

Mrs. E. Fogerstrom Mr. Fronk Evons 

pose should be no problelll, for the sal
vation of lost men is the highest oh
;("<:ti\'c of the Church. 

But unit)' of language and unity of 
pllrpose. important as they are, CaTlllot 
attain the desired end. As at ilabel. 
they Illust be followed by unity of ac
tion. 

The opening of 8000 new churches 
calb for the united effort of the 8OC() 
Assemblies of God churches already 
exi~ting. Some of these, si mply by unit ~ 
ing their o\\"n forces, arc strong enough 
to open a !lew church by themselves. 
I n other cases th ree or four churches. 
by a uni ted effort, can do it. Tn yet 
other instances, all entire section or 
even a whole district may need to act 
together; and there arc fi elds which 
call for cooperative action on the part 
oi the whole r.r O\·Cl11ellt. 

\\'hen this unity in action prevails, 
"nothing will be restrained from them 
[us], whi('h they [wc] have imagined 
to do." ....... 

E\'angelist Wayne Fagerst rom, 1lF Di
rector of the Oregon District. Two 
other sons are members and aeth'c 
workers in Dethel Assembly ill Juneal1. 
Alaska. 

Frank alld Ella Evans, appointed to 
A mcriCO Il IlIdia" work, arc already min
istering in the Indian church at \Vell
pin it, Wash. Brothe r Evans has felt 
the call of God to become a home mi s
sionary for fifteen years and has en 
gagcd in missionary work on the Nis 
qually resen'ation for eight years. f-l e 
is a musician. The Evanscs have WOIl 

many soul s to the Lord through their 
missiona ry activities. Sister Evans is a 
liccnsed minister in the Northwest Dis
trict. 

The BeY/lard EllSliJorths of POrt 
Angelcs, \ Vash ., arc appointed workers 
on the Americall IIJdiGl! field. Brothel' 
Ellsworth, a minister for twenty years. 
is an ordained ministc r in the North
west District. He has also had experi
ence in electrical, plumbing, sales, re~ 
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pair, and maintcnance work. The E!!s
worths have two boys. 

Esko Qlld .llargarrf R,lItoia are also 
appointed to the Amrrican Indian min
istry. Recently they became pastors of 
the LaPush, \\'ash., Indian Assembly. 
Brother Renlola holds credentials with 
the Northwest District. He has been 
an evangelist for twO years. OUTing 
1955-56 he was on the music staff of 
Xorthwest Bible College. He has had 
eight years of experience in tcaching 
an, music. and history. He holds a 
1Iaster 's Degree in Art frOIll \\'ash
ington State Col1ege. 

1 1argaret H.enlola majored in educa
tion in college and in Christian educa
tion in J\lult nomah School of the lli
ble, Port land, Oreg. She taught ele
mentary school before her marriage. 
The Ren tolas have four ch ildren. 

S hirley R. Ke1ls1cnu p h s. Rcx ), of 
Tulsa, Okla., has been appointed as a 
missionary to the Deaf. She learned 
the sign language at the age of eight 
and has had a vital inte rest in thc Deaf 
since that time. Afte r ma rry ing in 1950, 
S ister Ke nslow moved with her hus
band to Joplin, 11,'10. , where she began 
interpret ing church services for the 
Deaf. She has al so taught Bible classes 
in the Oklahoma School fo r the Deaf. 

In 1960, Siste r Kenslow beg:m to 
interpret the Sunday morni ng se rvices 
'in the Central Assembly of God in 
Tulsa where R obert Voight is pastor. 
She al so now conducts a Sunday school 
class and a Sunday evening service for 
the Deaf. At various ti mes she has as
sisted in deaf camps . The Kenslows 
have three children. 

Richard and Tressie D01Ul/llle, new 
appointees to Deaf mi nistry, and thei r 
son R oger, learned the sign language 
last year at Central Bible Institute in 
Spr ing field, Mo .. and became burdened 
for the Deaf. Since last J lily they have 
taught a Deaf class at thc F irst As
sembly of God in Ru ssellvi lle, Ark. 
John Farrell is pastor of the church and 
the Donahues serve as mini sters to the 
Deaf. Brother Donahue is an ordained 
mi niste r of the Arkansas District . ...... 

--
Mrs. B. Ell sworth M r. Esko Rentolo 
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ALASKA MINISTRY 
Angoo n 

The Angoon ,\ssemhly, where Eva 
\\·right ministers, recently had a won
derful twa-week revival with Evange· 
li~t Lloyd Perera. The church had its 
first baptismal sen·ice with five being 
baptized in a temporary wood and plas
tic b;:lplistry placed in the missionary's 
kitchen. 

A number of people were saved and 
some ;"Ire still earnestly seeking the 
Lo rd for the Baptism. Sunday school 
attendance has reached a high of 110 
(all children) and attendance at the 
evening service has been over 100. All 
have been crowded into one little li\,· 
ing room of the missionary's quarters. 
Seword 

Eight accepted Quist as Saviour ill 
Evangel ist Lloyd Perera's meeling in 
Seward this fall. The Sunday school at
tendance record was broken with a high 
of 67. Rohert Cousart is pastor. 

Chugiak 

The la te summer revival with Evan
gel ist I Joyd Perera was one of the best 
attended in Chugiak, according to Pas
to r Bernard Tewel l. Attendance reached 
lOS the last Sunday. S ix were saved. 

DEAF MINISTRY 
Detro it , Michigan 

Approximately sixty deaf adults and 
twenty-five child ren attended a rally 
in Det roit, !\ ovcmber 4. The ministers 
to the Deaf attcnding thc meet ing in
cl uded Will iam and Joyce Bingham of 
Detroit, Robert and Fern Na tha n of 
F lint, and Phyllis Clapper of Lansing. 
(Services for the Deaf are now con
ducted in nine Michigan cities .) 

- , 
Mrs, Esko Rentolo Kenslow 

Wayne Shaneyfelt of JndianapoJi.." 
Ind .. was rally speaker. lie also con
ducted fall re\,i\·al ... enices (or the 1)('af 
in se\·C'ral other '\lichigan deaf grO\lp~. 
Cheste r, Pe" nsylvanio 

Congratulations to l.arry and :\[anha 
:-.rurphy. mini~ter~ to the Deaf ill 
Chester, G1enoldetl. and Philadelphia. 
\\·ho arc the parents of twin bovs horn 
October 27. • 
GrllY, Ma ine 

JI1c1ith Ann is the hig attraction in 
the home of the Ecl\\·arc! Gral1hoJIll~. 
ministers to the Deaf here. She ar· 
rived July 24. 1961. 

AMERICA N INDIA N MINISTRY 
Win klemon, AriEona 

Pcarl Phi lipp is now working among 
the Pima Indians in the Tucson- Phol'-
1lIX area. 
W hite Cone , AriKa na 

Dorothy Terry. missionary at White 
Cone. is happy for 22 converted in the 
last few months. 
Gronts, New Mu.ico 

The West Texas District provided a 
ditto mach ine for thc Leonard ·F.,'criys. 
missiona ries at Grants. 
Guadalupe , AriKono 

Cah'ary Assembly, Inglewood, Calif.. 
recently prO\·ided a piano for the Guad· 
alupe Indian childrens church. 

Offerings for any of the Spedol 
M,nistries of the Home MIssions De
portment should be moiled to· 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

144 5 Boon ... ille A ... enue 
Springf Ield, Missouri 

Mr. R. Donohue Mr$. R. Donohue 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL PARENTS 

M ANY ell RISTIAN "AMENTS ARE 

letting Sunday school workers rob them 
of their future reward. The Sc riplllfcs 
teach parental responsihili ty for bring
ing' up children "in the nurture and 
admonit ion of the Lord." "And when 
thy SO li [not pupil1 askcth tllre in 
ti me to come, saying, \Vhat mean the 
test imonies ... ? thell tholl shalt say un
to thy SO li ..•• " Yet many Chri stian 
parents afC letting church workers have 
the joy of leading their children into 
the knowledge of the Saviour and of 
the l3iblc. 

Surely the Illost interested church 
school teacher ca nnot be as personally 
interested in a child's spiritual birth 
and life as his parcnts ! So here a f C 

suggestions for parent s to consider to 
help th em become real "Sunday school 
parents." This also will enable church 
school leaders to do a betler job and 
aHow Bible truths taught on Sundays 

• 

to he actually livcd out during the week. 
1, Know what your child is studyi'lg. 

It iw't necessary to know all the de
tails but ~urcly an interested p,arcllt will 
want to know if the fall quarter is 
st ressing obedience, God's good gifts, 
stories of Joseph, or the journeys of 
Paul, for example. 

2. Discuss class sessio'ls at hOIll(,. 
It takes the joy out of Sunday school 
if a IXlrent fixes a stern eye upon 
Junior at the Sunday dinner table and 
asks, "Wei!, what did you learn to
day?" E,'cn adults could not easily an
swe r such a cold question. 

T ry to d raw the ch ildren into di s- . 
cussions. lias a new song been learned? 
Encollr:tg'e singing it at home. Did the 
teell-agers discuss an interesting sub
ject in class? Let it continue at the 
dinner table. Draw out your children 
by asking, "Did your teacher have a 
good story today? Did you see a plC-

by Eunice Fisher 

ture? What did you like hest ill God's 
house today?" 

3. Lei YOllr child tcach ),011 the 
memory <'cr5l'. Let him explain the 
meaning to you, too. and then you Illay 
reword it and relate it to family situa
tions. Perhaps a card file of family 
Bihle verses could he kept and re
ferred to as a Bible game. Many 
memo ry verses arc forgotten within tell 
minutes of Sunday school's closing hell 
simply hecause the teacher has 110 fur
ther contact with the pupils. Parents, 
this ought not so to be ! 

4. E'lcollraye your child 10 bring 
homc SUl!da)' school supplies and 110-

lices. \ Vhen secular school teachers scnd 
home notes to parcnts, those notes arc 
usually read, but often a chu rch school 
teacher pins a 110te on a you ngster and 
then waits vainly for a reply. T he fact 
that Sunday school meets only one day 
ou t of sevcn adds to the hardship, and 

• MEN'S FELLOWSHIP PLANS TO EXTEND LIGHT FOR THE LOST' 
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\t a national coufcrcncc 11eld ill l)cllvcr ':'iovemher 11, of
ficials of Light for the 1.ost, the mi""ionary outreach program 
of ~Icn's Fellowship, decided to expand this pro~r;l1n. T hey 
dn'" llil plans for supplyinj.! g-ospel li1t;rature in foreij.!n land, 
to he di_lrihn\cci ill key targel Ci li ("s ill ('oo])eralioll wilh the 
F()re i~11 ~Iissiolls !Jepartmenl of the .. \s~cmhli es of God , 

Twenty-five men were 11rcsent at Ihe couferellee including 
En'rell JanH'~, l1aliona1 fi eld r('pre,enla l ivc o f 1.ight for tlw 
Lost, and Sam Cochran, llational admin ist ra tor of the program. 
~Ii,~ionary Arthur Lindvall of EI Salvador r('\,re~<:l1\ed the 
missionary personnel. 

One representative was in attendance from each di~trict 
of the U.S. fellows hip having an orga!"lized Light for the Lost 
program. Sho\\ 11 ill the photo are, left to right : H omer 
~Ioxley, Sweethome, Oreg., secretary of the national Light for 
the Lost council; I'aul Heath, Sunnyvale, Calif. . vice chair
mall of Light for the Lost; Howard S. Bu~h, 11 F executive 
di rector; Dean Burnett. Sauta Ana , Calif, council chairman; 
Burton Pierce, uational 1\1 F secretary: and Robert McGlasson, 
fore ign missiOlls secretary of the Assl"mblies of God, 

. , 
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with mother plunging right into the 
task of getting Sunday dinner, notices 
arc often unread. Dad, would you mind 
"ery much looking at your child's Sun
day school paper and admiring the pic
tnre 011 it before picking up yom Sun
day reading? I f you did this the Sun
day school paper would take on great 
importance. 

S. AUcml Parent -Teacher I'iyllt, or 
t'/sit yOllr chi/d's departmc ll t sO/IJe SlIn
day. I f you arri"e carlyon Sunday 
morning you ha"e good opportunity to 
become acqua inted with the child's class
room and the people there. You'll al
ways he welcome. especially if you add 
a word of appreciation. 

6. He (I "dass molhey" oy "chlSs 
Jatllcy" if asked. The public school 
elementary grades often choose "class 
mothers" to assist the room teacher by 
furnishing cookies for parties, or going 
along 011 field tr ips. Often the busy 
Sunday school leaders pass up outings 
just because it is a tremendous job to 
corral a group of young:.ters, keep them 
happy. and dclh'er them back to their 
homes. \Vhy not offer you r car. a cake, 
or your time? The parent adds to the 
fUll factor, besides being a help. 

7. Layout SU I/day school sllpplirs 
Oil Saturday 1!iyilt. O ft en pupils come 
to church school without thcir Bihles. 
"Couldn't fi nd it any place," declares 
Jimmy. "The haby tore Illy book all 
up," states Susie. A Sa turday night 
check-Ilp will prevent much of thi s. 

B. E llcollragr ,Your child to prrparc 
his lrssoll. A Sunday school worker is 
rather helplcss when it comes to "home
work" unless p"rents cooperate III see
ing that th is "work" is done in the 
'·home." 

9. EllcoJlro!}c punctJlol, rrgrlillr at
tnldallC(!. It is amaz ing to see ch ildren 
of fine chl1l'ch families walk into Sun
day school when the open ing is hal f 
over. A c11ild who does not arrive a 
few minutes early has a d i:.tinct disad
,'antage. lie does I10t get the "feel" of 
the room. He does not ha"e a chance 
to converse with the teacher and class
mates whom he has not seen for a 
week. He does not get out of his sys
tem those cOlliments about "ne\\' shoes" 
or ;'new baby brothers." To send you r 
child to his department after hi s group 
has already gathered to sing and pray 
is to cheat him of a good part of the 
hour . Yet it happens continually in the 
best of church families. Cannot Chri s
tian parents take the matter more seri
ously? 

December 31, 1%1 

By )011:\ H. IIC:\TER 

"rllE Hl'RRYIXI; YF.\RS SET THEIR :-FAL 

upon us all, and one would like some
times to ~tep a.~ic\e from the hurry of 
things. e\'aiuate his years, and see what 
he has made of life. Perhaps we all 
intend to do that some day, but the 
rushing tide of life has caugh t tI~. and 
the wish dies too often unrealized. 

One know~. of coune. that we only 
get ideas like the"e after wc have 
turned forty, l"p until Ihat tillle the 
"long. long thoughh" attributed to 
youth haH' nen'r troubled us. ';:\0 

young Illan believes he :;hall e\'er die," 
someone has said. and Charles Lamh 
wrole: "j\"ot ch ildhood alone. but the 
young man till thirty ne"cr fee ls prac
tically that he is Illortal." 

Dllt there do come hou rs and days 
sllch a~ hirthdays and the end of the 
year ami tht' heginning of the new 
when e"ery thinking llIall and woman 
is terrihly con~cious of his or her 
mortali ty. e\'ell though we all con "ole 
ottr:;ehc,> with thc thought tha.t for us 
the end i" !.till fa r off. And yet as I 
write th esc words 1 see Ollt of Illy will
dow the wind whirling lea.ves hy the 
thou"ands In the g:rolllld, reminding 
olle again of the Illelancholy fact that 
wc arc all fad ing like the leavcs of 
the tree, ami at the best "brief li fe is 
here our portion." BIU is il nOl true, 
as some sag'(' ha" !>aid, that we li\'e III 

deeds, not year.; : in feelings, not in 
figures on a dial? 

Perhaps we can take comfort i1l that 
thought as we look Ollt o\'cr the hori 
zon of life and consider some work o f 

10. lll'i.'itr you/' ch ild's tcacher to 
your home. :\ Iany Sunday school work 
ers do call in the homes of their pupils 
to get acquain ted with their famil ies, 
hilt often this is neglec ted. It would 
help if Chri:.tian parents took the initia
ti\·c and ill vit ed the tcacher over for 
all hour on a particular evening. Don't 
wait \llltil the house is in perfect order. 
Just leI tile family be at hOl11e, the 
ch ild's pets ready fo r display, and the 
ch ild proudly on deck to greet his 
teacher at the door. Let the teacher 

lon' hegull. some deed of kil1dl\e~:i done 
fo r the Lord who h:;", dune so much 
fo r us. 

"Gather up tile fragmcnb. that noth
ing he lost." is a word that rings in 
olle's ca r today. It is a command ex
qlli!>iteiy appl icable to thc gleanings a-; 
the results of a life of service to and 
for God throug-h Chri~t Jesus. the Lord. 

But what of the man or woman 
who"e life has heel1 Spellt entirely for 
self ami for Ihe world? \\'hal SOrt of 
harn'st can he rraped th{,H" The Xe\\' 
Yl'ar reminds liS there is yet limc. If 
the hean be lruiv tllrllt'c\ to him. it will 
not he tllrn ed in vain .. \ broken and 
contrite heart li e will not despise. n et
fer to gi\'e the han'est Ihall only the 
g-Iean ings. but is it not trlle that e,'en 
tile gleanings are heBer Ihan nothing' 

Xo matter if the years you have left 
to li\'e arc few or mally. t.od still wants 
you to lurn to 11 im ami find the ~al· 

\'atioll which i~ offered onl)' through 
acceptance of Jeslls Chri"t. lI is Son. 
\\'hen ),011 arc born again of the ll oly 
Spiri t. your 1lew li fe will bring peace 
and comfon for your yea rs on earth, 
and :I n cverla!>ting life in heaven. 

('hri"t pleads with yOIl, no matter 
how wasted your life may ha\e been, 
"Collle unto me, all ye that lahor and 
are heavy laden. and I will give you 
re:;l" p latthcw II :28). "For God so 
lo\'eu the world that he gave his ollly 
begotten Son. that who:;oever believeth 
in him should not peri sh, hut havc 
e\'erlasting life" (John 3 :16). 

- .'lmuim'l Tr<lr/ So(' i.·/y 

ta lk with both pupil and parents, ad
mire the child's toys. and sha re can
fidellces. A cooky ami fruit drink are 
enough to serve. Such a gesture would 
"bowl o\"cr" most Sunday school work
ers and payoff greatly in the school 
and home rela tionships. 

Teachers and parcnts can do a tre
mendous work- if they do it logether. 

(Reprimed by permi ssion from (.'hrisllau 
I'ur('u/ .I1a!)(I:;",(', COllyrighl (I"is/i(lu 1.1/" 
Publications. IIIC., 3J ~oulh \\'ackcr Driv~. 
Chicago 6. J lIilloi5.) 
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By I{()N~IE HE:<'IBREI~ 

1'IIE "· ... R-RE ... ('IfIN(. F.FFI:CTS OF 

the Be:<'1 C program ama"e many re
ligious leadeT. There is a growing 
wonder how childn;11 limier tw{'he 
years of age can do all that they ha\'e 
dOllc fur the :<.Iaster. 

The Boys :I!ld Cirls :'Ilis<'ionary Cru
s.,de is now mO\'ing into its th irlt'enth 
y(,ar of se rvice. Since ib small h<"gill· 
!ling ill 194<) it has grown tf) wh('re 
approximately 4,500 chllrch(,s in the 
L'niteci States sponsor a BC;:'IIC pro
gram. S ince 1949 these hoys and girls 
haH' ~i\"en ov('r $850.0Cl0 so that gospel 
liter:lIlll'(' can he transla ted and printed 
in differen t languages. 

Back of MICh a tremendous work we 
know tht're must be <,tories of consc
cration and leal that only ('ternity wi1\ 
reveal. \\'c arc thrilled when we catch 
little glimpses of what goes on as we 
do by the many letters tllat flow con
stantly into the BG:'IIC office frolll all 
ove r the world. 

A 1\1inllcsota BG:'I IC leader gi\'('s a 
little sidelight on this con ..... :c ration 
when she tells how some of their boys 
and girls have worked anel given all 
their earnings to the BG;\lC program. 
\Vhen children catch s\lch a vision wc 
arc not a fraid for the church of tOll1or
row! 

Strangely enoLlgh this same corre
spomleTlt says" "\Vords cannot express 
what BC:-' IC has done fo" Ollr boys 
and girls ... ." [t is true- these young 
givers have received grea t good them
selves as they have learned the joy and 
responsibility of giving. 

Do we seem to be exaggerat ing when 
we s.'y that because of the gospel lit
eratu re sent out, thousands ha\'e been 
sa ved from eternal death? Read some 
of the incoming mail with us and judge 
for you rself! 

Missionary Merlin Lund writes from 
f\ relspruit , East Transvaal, South Afri
ca , telling how he recei ved over five 
hundred decision slips from nationals 
who claimed s.'\\"atio l1 after reading 
some gospel tract s printed with 13Cr..IC 
funds" The missionary goes on to say 
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there llliLy he many more who also ac~ 
ccptc'l Chri ... t bill who did not send 
their (kci,.,ion ~Iips to his office. 

.\ touching ~tnry comes of a young 
I ndi'ln boy who had left his home in 
India to ",{'('k ('mployment in 1 )cr,.,ia. 
\\"hile in the foreign country he lo~t 
all COil tact with the people who ~I>oke 
his OWlI langll:1ge" [Iowc\'cr, a maga
"inc that he could uml<;rstand fel! into 
this young man".., hands and he read it 
a\'idly, learning frOIll it about a Sa\' iour 
who loved him. The result was that he 
asked Christ to forgive him and that 
dar he hccame a Chrbtian. That maga
zine had occn published hr 13G:'I1C 
funds. 

A le\l('r of thanks came from a mis
sionary ill :\ew Zealand recentlr. Ill' 
told how lIuderdc\'eloped the Sunday 
school work was ill his country, and 
how litera ture for the Sunday schools 
was entirely inadequate. Bllt along came 
BG:'IIC ami fUTIli ..,hed him with quar
\('rlie~" picture papers, picture ro\1s, 
lesson leaflets. and many other pieces 
of gospel literature. And immediately 
the children ami abo the adults became 
mo re intcre'>teci and the Sunday school 
began to grow. 

In [taly alsO one of our Assemblies 
of God 111is'>ionaries was having a dif
ficult time building a strong Sunday 
school. She had so litt le to work with 
to make the school effect i\·e. until 
BG:'IIC came to the rescue! \\"ith the 
necessary tools for teaching the Italians 

came results that werc phenomenal. 
Recently when thi~ missionary wrote 
to the RG:'IrC department she stated 
th"t her Sunday school was now one 
of the largest in aB of Ttaly! She at
trihuted the success to BG:'IIC and to 
d(·dicated and trnin("d leaders" 

Another letter with almost the same 
~t()ry came from a missionary in Li
ll('ria. While she was in the t;nited 
Statl'S this worker had heard about the 
importance of B(;~IC and the literature 
program, Ilow('\·er. she said she had not 
realized at all the real worth of it until 
~hc hcr;;clf was caBed to the field. ?-Jaw 
sbe tells of the children who lo\"e to 
read the stories of Jeslls and cling to 

their Sunday school papers as though 
they were made of gold. She ends he r 
letter by requesting more 13G:'IIC lit
erature so she might reach 1110re souls 
for Chri;;t. 

:'I[is~ionarics often write about some 
individual that has been sayed through 
a I3G:'I[C tract or Sunday school paper. 
But. ill some cases at least, the story 
docs not end there. One young man 
who was s.wed through a BG:'II C tract 
inspired the building of a church in 
his home \'i11age! 

:<.Ioney receinxl f rom this program 
is used in Illany ways. For example" 
olle missionary writes: "13G:<'lC did it! 
Your financial assistance cnabled us to 
lau1Ich the n:ry first \Vorkers Training 
Couri;e in this part of Africa." Onc 
hundred and twenty-five national work
ers took the course and the lady mis
sionary says the results have been 
astounding. Sbe concludes with, ;Thank 
you, BG:'IIC, for starting the training 

(Continued on poge twenty"nine) 
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Gains in Guatemala 
'f HE R EI't;HL IC OF Gl:ATE;\L\L,\ IS A PI(,Tl·WE~Qn;: 1..\;\1) 

of volcano-sentineled lakes, rushing rivers. and tropical low
Jands. Guatemala also is the birthplace of Indian corn, the 
hOllle of chewing gum and famolls hand-woven fahrics. This 
colorful country of 42,042 sq uare miles lies immediately 
sOllth of ;:'.[exico. 

Guatemala City, the modern national capital with a popu
lation of 385,(X)(), is Central America's largest population 
cenler. A city of colonial buildings and modern structures, 
ox-drawn carts and automobiles. colorfully costumed b..rc
foot Indians and stylishly dressed city dwellers-this is 
Gllatemala City t 

Guatemala's ciimate varies with the altitude. Tropical 
heat, humidity, and hea"y rainfall describe the cOa~tal low· 
lands. In the mOllntain areas, where 80 per cent of the 
people live, the climate is temperate. 

The country's national economy is largely based on agri· 
culture. Coffee and bananas account ior nine-ten th s of the 
total exports. The republic gets its name from an Indian 
word meaning "land of trees," which indeed it is. Hard
woods from its forests arc much in demand in world 
markets. The sapodilla tree yields a white resin called chicle, 
the raw material from which chewing gum is made. 

l\lany of Guatemala's manufactories arc "cottage indus· 
tries," producing the country's famous hand· wo\'en textiles. 
Each "i\!age has its own distinctive pattern and color com· 
bination. 

Maya ruins in Gllatelllala bear witness to an eady cui· 
ture of remarkable achie\'ements in art, architecture, and 
science. This ancient civilization was destroyed long before 

December 3 I, 196! 

tht, :-:'p • .'wish l'I)Il'll1t·"t flf the bnd IT\ 1~2·t. In IS21 (;l1at" 
mala ~t'vered ib COlln('('tiOI1" with ~l);lin :111(1 in li(]{J fllrlm·d 
an il1Cil-Pt'IHlt'llt /.:"mTrnlllt'llt . 

(;uatelllaJa's poptllatinll is rI,'lx)rH.'d a~ J.,i·Ud))I, oi whid. 
55 pt'r cent arc of :'I.laya ... tock. Thtsl' Indians art' a cli/.:llifil'd 
ran'. proud (If thl.'ir allc('stry 0111(1 luyal tn their cellturH'~· 
old ('Ihlon",. Thirty-ei~ht per ('t'nl of the pn]lnlall011 an' 
Ladino .... a mixture of Indian ami ~pa.Il' ... h blond \ ~11l:tll 
minority is of ~p . .'Ulish ancestry. 

~pani ... h i" lilt' official langua~t' hut 1angl1agt' harrin .. 
n·llla11l. There an' tweh-e main Indian 1.1111-!l1a~I·" :lnd 111:1 -
kd .... diifer from hilltop to hillinp. 

Roman Catholit'i ... m W:h impo~l'{1 upon thl' Indian .. h\" 
111(' Spanish conqucrors, The Indians mixed the ritnal .. of 
tl1(' new rdigioTl with their own IXlgan rites and produced 
a p<'gan Chri."tianit)". In m:tny sections of the eOllntr.,· the," 
worship the illlagt·" of hoth rl'li~ions in the saml' church 
without any feeling:" of incongruity 

Preshyteriall ll1i ... si()l1:tries hegan thl'ir work il\ (;\1:Ut'ma);, 

in lAA2 at the ill\'itatioll of (;lIatl'lllala',.; pre.~iclt:nt. Ju .... to 
1~t1ft1s Barrios. The C('ntral \ul('riran :'I.11'>"ioll wa" th(' 

.... econd Protestant society to ~end \\"nrkt'r~ to the repuhllc 
])ming the pa~t cel1tm), many otl1('1' 1lli .... ~;nll ... :11"'0 havl' 
estahlished mis .... ionary centers. 

The Pentecostal message reached (;l1alemala ~cn'r:tl y('ars 
before an)" .\ssemhlies of l.od mi""ionari!'s wert~ appointed 
to that field. The story of how the fir~t group of l.uatl'
Ill:tlans received the hapti~1l1 in the Iioly Spirit T('millds om' 
of Peter's experience in the hou..,e of Cornelius. ,\ Christian 
national from El Sah'ador who had received the Pentecostal 
experiellce was asked to relate his experience 10 a ll11nJber 
of ey:tngelical Chri ... tians in a pri\'ate hOllle. While he wa ... 
!;peaking, sc,'eral of the li!;teners WeT(' fillel! with the Ilol\" 
Spirit according to Acts 2 :4. . 

~'c\\'s of this happening spread rapidly a .. Iht' .... e newl} 
baptized hclic\'ers bcgan witne .... ing to tltt'ir fril'nds. Within 
a short time fi\'c groups of PCTltccoMai bclic\'ers weT(' 
formed, When the)' w('re di .. fello\\'~hipped by their ff)rmer 
leaders they appealed to Assemhlies of C;ocl mi""ionaries III 

El Salvador for 'ipiritllal leadershIp ami ilhtructiOI\. Ralph 

::,
The villoge market is a mo!or 
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CenT,al Assembly in Guatemala Cdy is one of our many city 
churches in Guatemala 

Rural congregations are being develaped thraugh the ministry of 
consecrated lay preachers. 

D. Williams responded to their call for 
help. lie lIlini!;tcrcd to the hclicvcrs 
and also made a sur vey of the repuhlic's 
spiritual needs. 

:1\[r. and ;\Irs. John L. Franklin 
were ou r first mi ssionaries appointed 
to GII;\tcmala. III 1937 they locnted in 
Jlltiapn where they worked with one of 
the original groups of helievers. A few 
1110n ths later they moved to Guatemala 
City and there established a mission
ary headquarter s, founded the main As
sembly. and evangelized in the Sl1rround 
ing area. 

O ther Assemblies of God mi::;sion
aries who worked in Guatcmala during 
the e:lrly 1940's included :'Ilr. and :'Ilrs. 
Ralph D. H arer. 1.1 r. and l\l rs. Thomas 
Hollingsworth. )'1r. and )'lrs. Geo rge 
W. C!:'I rk. Adele Flower. and l\larjorie 
Trulin. 

T hc first helie\·ers wcre guided by 
Ra lph D. \\·illiams to a~Sl1ll1e the I'C

spons ibi lity of eWlIlgel izing their 0\\"1\ 

people. The Assembl ies of God 111 

Guatemala today is fully indigenous 
and includes 165 organiled chu rches, 
370 out::;tations, 195 ordained or li
censed ministers, and 211 lay workers. 
The number of adherents is approach
ing 9,000. Sunday schools have a total 
enro!1ment of 11 ,000. 

For some years young people who 
wished to prC'pare for thc ministry wcre 
obligcd to attend the Biblc school in 
EI Salvador. Distance and expense made 
it imposs iblc for some to a tte nd. In 
1950 John Franklin and Quemin 
Shortes opened a Biblc school at Berea 
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Temple in the C:lpital. The school con
ti1tllt·d its fine prog ram in these quar
t("rs for a numher of years. Funds were 
raised hy ).Ir. and ;\Irs. Walter Jlaydus 
in 1958 amIno\\' a new two-story build
ing homes the .~choo1. \Valter llaydus 
is principal. Quentin Shortes, ~liria1l1 
I bydlls, and five national brethren 
seT\'e 011 thc facl11ty. 

\\'ilb lhe growing number of helie\'
ers C,1Il1e an increascd emphas is on lit
erature as a means of communicating 
the gospel. To meet the demand for 
literntllre a printing program was 
::;tarted hy Walter lIaydus in 1959. 
11Ul1dreds of thousands of tracts arc 
now hcing produced and distributcd in 
an cffort to "flood Guatemala with 
gospel litera ture." A small bookstore 
opened 11l 1955 in Guatemala City 
sen'ed until 1960 when L iberia "La 
Fl1cllte" (The FOl1ntain), a new and 
larger store. was dedicated. 

Bible school stl1dents take literature 
wilh the111 all thei r week-end preach
ing assignments. Through this effective 
employment of literature twelve new 
chu rches werc opened during one four
month period in 1960. 

\ \ 'omen's l\ 1 issiona ry Councils or 
CO llciliQ Misiol1l'ro P£'III£'Il;I, as they 
arc known in Spanish, ha\'e bcen or
ganized all over Guatemala. Local 
groups now lIumber 80 and the mem
bership 1110re than 2,000. l\liriam Hay
dus serves as president. By making 
maximum I1se of their limited resou rces 
the women of Guatemala ha\·e accom~ 
pli shed an outstanding work in helping 
su pply the needs of pioneer pastors and 

the Bible schooL A ).Iissionette pro
gram fo r girls has also been organized. 
Projects have included thc making of 
pillow slips and quilts for the Dible 
school. Suitable stndy materials have 
becn translated by )'1rs. llaydus. 

Jolm Franklin, who scn'ed for more 
than twelYc years as supcrintendcnl of 
thc work in Guatemala. is now spear
heading th~ c\'angelization of thc ?lraya 
lndians. On Lake Atitlan, ?lIr. Frank
lin uses a motor launch to reach the 
I ndian towns which line the iO-mile 
shore line of the lake. As the Indians 
do not speak Spanish, a Bible school 
where they can reccive training in their 
OWlI languagc has hecn established in 
Panajachel. 

The response 10 the Pentecostal mes
sage in Guatemala has been most en
('on raging. but there remains a great 
unfinished task. 11 und reds of towns 
and \'illages await the messagc of a 
lI{,W life in Christ. 

Our missiona ries and national work~ 
crs arc dedicated to the task of bring
ing the message of salvat ion to eve ry 
section of the coun try. Young people 
are responding to God's call and are 
being trained in thc Bible school. To
day limitless opportuni ties for adva nce 
("haUenge the Assemblies of God in 
Gllatcmala. 

The present missionary staff includcs 
four missionary cOl1ples-1\[r. and Mrs. 
John Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Quentin 
Shortes. l. fr. and l.Irs. Walter Haydus. 
and).lr. and ~[rs . Perry Dymond who 
rccently transferred from H onduras. 

-Christill e Ca rmichad 
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MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS • • • • DAILY BIBLE READINGS • • • • I!!IY R. G. CHAMPIOfll 

READ: 1 John 1 

MONDAY. JANUARY 1 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 

LEARN ; "Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature : old things are passed away; behold. all things are 
become new" (2 Corinthians 5:1i ) . 
FOR THE PARENT: What better time than the beginning of 
a new year to emphasize the possibility and privilege of being 
a new creature in Christ Jesus. This passage emphasizes: 
( 1) Christ made salvation and fellowship with God possible, 
VV. 1-4; (2 ) the change which Christ brings into a life
from darkness to light. vv. 5-8; (3) refusing to acknowledge 
our sins hurts only ourselves, v. 8: (4 ) the way to find 
forgiveness, VV. 9, 10. 
Q UESTION . TIME: lIow was salvation and fellowship with 
God made possible? (Sec above. ) How can we find for
giveness of sins? 
MI SSIONARY BIRTIl DAYS: Mrs. Alvin Capener. Alaska; Rob
ert E. Cousart, Alaska; P aul Kline. Alaska; Mrs. Ralph 
Cimino, Nigeria; S tig G. Sundberg, Cos!..'! Rica; C. LeRoy 
Williams, Peru. 

TUESDAY. JANU A RY 2 

READ: 1 John 2:1-6 
LEARN: "1 f any man sin, we have an advocate with t he 
Father, J esus Christ the righteous" (I John 2: 1). 
FOR THE PARENT: From this passage point out: (1) the 
importance of keeping ourselves pure, v. 1; (2) the possi
bility of cleansing from sin if we fail. v. 1; (3) the world
wide provision for salva tion, v. 2; (4 ) but since all men do 
not accept this provision. we have a way of knowing those 
who really belong to Christ , v. 3; (5) the fruit of lack of 
obedience, v. 4; (6) the frui t of the life of obedience-
and the assurance of salvation that goes along with it. vv. 5,6. 

QUESTION TIME: I f we sin what assurance do we have that 
we can find forgiveness? ( v. 1) How far-reaching is the 
availability of this forgiveness? (v . 2) What IS an impor
tant test of whether or not we really belong to the Lord? 
(vv. 3-6) 
M ISSIONARY B IRTHDAYS: M rs. G. B. Anderson, Ghana; B. 
Colleen Guinn, India; Mrs. Quentin Shortes, Guatemala; 
Mrs. William Stepp, Venezuela. 

WEDNESDAY. JANU A RY 3 

REAO: 1 John 2:7-14 
LEARN: "But he that hateth his brother is in darkness , and 
walketh in darkness, and knoweth not whither he gaeth, be
cause that darkness hath blinded his eyes" (I John 2: 11 ). 
FOR THE PARENT: From this passage point out: ( 1) the 
old commandment and what it is, v. 7; (2) the new command
ment and the reason for it, v. 8; (3) our spiritual state is 
shown by our deeds and attitudes-illust rated here by the 
example of hating or loving our brethren, vv. 9-11; (A) the 
joy of knowing our sins arc forgiven, v. 12; (5) some of 
John's reasons for writing this epistle, vv. 12-14; (6) the 
source of overcoming power, v. 14. 
QUESTION T! ~IE: How do our deeds and our attitudes reflect 
our spirit ual condition? (See above.) What is the old com
mandment John repeated? ( v. 7) 
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THURSDAY. J A NU AR Y 4 

READ: John 12:12-19; Psalm 118:19-29 
LEARN: "Blessed is the King of Israel that cometh in (he 
name of the Lord"' (John 12:13 ). 
FOR THE PARENT: !lave the group review the 'iltory of (he 
Triumphal Entry. showing how the people praised the Lord 
because of who He was (John 12:13 ) and because of what li e 
had done (John 12:17, 18). Then show how Psalm 118:19-29 
relates to the Triumphal Entry. Also point out the reasons 
it gives why we should praise the Lord. 
QUESTION TIME: Why did the people praise Jesus? What wa" 
the reaction of the Pharist'CS to the Triumphal Entry? 
MISS IONARY BIRTIIDA ys: Garland E. Benintendi, Formosa; 
J ohn E. Garlock, South Africa; Mrs. Virgil Smith, Brazil; 
Mrs. Andrew Maracle (Indian), New York . 

FRID AY, J ANUAR Y 5 

READ: Genesis 1:1,2,26,27; John 1 :3; Hebrews 11:3; Rev
elation 4:11; Psalms 146:5,6; 148:5.6 (Sunday's ' Lesson 
for J uniors) 
LEARN: " In the beginning God created the heaven and the 
earth" (Genesis 1 : 1) . 
FOR TIlE PARENT: At this beginning of the new year it is 
fitting that we remember God is the Creator of all things. 
Smce there arc a number of verses in different parts of the 
Bible for today, have various members of the family group 
read the verses. Comment on each verse as it is read, showing 
how God created all. We accept th is truth by fa ith ( He
brews 11 :3). Because God is the great Creator, He is wonhy 
of all of our praise and worship (Revelation 4: 11 ). 
QUEST ION Tl r..·IE: What docs the Bible say about the be
ginning of the world? (Genesi~ 1:1,2.26,27; John 1 :3 ) 
How do we know this is true? ( Hebrews 11 :3) 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Mrs. E. Walter Erola, Burma ; 
John C. Gunderson (Indian), M ontana. 

S A T URDAY. J ANUARY 6 

READ : Matthew 4:18-23; John 1:35-51 (Sunday's Lesson for 
Primaries) 

LEAR N: " Follow me, and I will make you fishers of men 
(M atthew 4:19 ) . 

FOR THE PARENT: This lesson deals with how Jesus chose 
some of the men He wanted as His helpers- men who later 
became known as the twelve apostles. Show how Jesus met 
men where they wcre and related His caH to a spiritual 
application of the business in which they were engaged (Mat 
thew 4: 18-23). The passage from John 1 e laborates more 
on how these fi shermen became acquainted with Christ. Em
phasize that following Christ means putting H im first in 
every part of our lives. 
QUESTION Tn. IE : What illustrat ion did Jesus use to show the 
fi shermen what He wanted t hem to do? (Matthcw 4: 19) 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS : M rs. Eugene Herd (Indian ) , Ari 
zona; Mrs. Alberta Daniels, Uruguay; Paul M . Pugh , Uru
guay. 

MI SSIONARY BIRTH DAYS FOR SUNDAY: Lester S. Kenney. 
Philippines; Mrs. L. B. Mock, Bolivia; Chaplain (Lt) R. G. 
Brown, New York; Calvin Zeissler, Phili ppines. 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS 

Ghana 
BIBLE SCHOOL STUDENTS EVANGELIZE 

DURING VACATION 

Fifty-eight villages were visited by 
the students dllring their vacation, re
pOrts ?-. Iissionary Il arold Lehmann. 
Eighty-two persons confessed Christ 
and at least eight backsliders carne to 
Christ. The studen ts dist ri buted sev
era l hundred gospel portions and more 
than 10,000 tracts, taught ill rel igioll s 
instruct ion classes in government 
schools, and assisted in repairing a 
church. 

"One of Ollr student s was terribly 
persecuted when he repented abou t four 
years ago. lIis father died last year, 
and he was reluctant to go b.1.ck to his 
home" because he could TlOI partake of 
the heathen funeral Ctlstoms. \Vhen he 
arrived his brethren met him, and said 
they knew his stand and admired him 
for it . They offered to build a church 
for him if he would return." 

Upper Volta 
REVIVAL SPREADS IN BUSH AREAS 

I I lind red s acceptcd Chri st during an 
evange listic campaign cO!l(luc tcd rccent 
ly in I-'witenga, Uppcr Volta, report s 
l\tiss ionary John \Veidman. In an OPCII
air market serv ice more than a hundred 
raised their hand s for praycr. When 
the in\'itatiOI1 was given at the close of 
the evening service, two hundred came 
forward to accept Ch ri st. Twenty to 

thirty Ilwn remaincd until midnight 
"('eking thc coullsel of the national min
i .... lcrs. The fnllowing ('vcning ... ncllty
six accepted Chri"t. ;\ new Asscmhly 
has hecn opem'c\ in this city. 

.\Ii" ... ionary Curtis Dl'an reports that 
1-11 wert' savcc! and 2.1 filled with the 
! loly Spi rit in !>!..'niCCl; held recclItly in 
bush \'i l lag("~. " T he spark of ("vallg'cli ... 11l 

was kindled and nft!..'r wc left 128 
morc were cOl1\·!..'rted under the ministry 
of African pa.!lton •. T wo \'oltnns were 
mi racu[ou.:.\y hl'alt'd . Four new chapels 
have bCl'n crcct('c\ as a rc~tl1t of this 
rc\·i"::I1 1110\'('." 

Egypt 
ANNUAL CONVENTIONS HELD IN 

ASSIOUT 

One hundred persons accepted Christ 
at the annual cOIl\ention of the As.:.clll
hlies of God of Egypt conducted recent
ly in .hsioll t, Egypt. ?llore than 1,(0) 
attended, including !>ixty-seven pa~tors. 

Ayad Shenouda was returned to officc 
as SUIx:rintcm\l.:llt of the Egyptian As
scmblies. 

Guinea 
COMMUNISTS ESTABLISH PRINTING 

PLANT 

,. East Germany ha s provided techni
cal aid for twcnty months to complete 
the Guinea Publishing I louse. G ifts of 
the most modern machinery will enable 
them to prin t books, do graphic arts 

DIGEST 

photography, and turn out 30,<X>O copic:; 
an hou r, " reports ) Iissionary I-Iarold 
Jones from the Republic of Upper 
Volta. "The publishing plant will he at 
the di:,;posal of all Africans who find 
difficulty in expressing their plvgres
sive ideas for the advancemcnt of the 
'wheels of history.' The plan t will em
ploy 400 with a probable increase to 
1,200 as the necd increases." 

QLlr missionaries in Senegal, Upper 
\'olta, and T ogo-Dahomey know what 
th i ~ wi\l mean to the individual tribe~ 
in which they arc working. Pray that 
our literature ministry may cxpa.nd to 
meet this new challenge. 

Samoa 
BRITISH SAMOA RESPONDS TO THE 

GOSPEL 

:\n :hsemblies of God church will 
soon open in Apia, British Samoa. 
reports '\Ii!>sionary ;'I.lauricc H . Luce. 
"In a recent cottage prayer meeting in 
,\pia. five young people accepted 
Ch ri st." Literature is being di stributed 
widely in preparation for the beginning 
of regular sen'ices. Pray for this new 
effon which is a branch of our esta b
li shed work in Am!..'rican Samoa. 

Belgium 
YOUTH CAMP HELD AT BIBLE SCHOOL 

"More than 25 were saved and 20 
received the baptism in the Iioly Spir
it at the youth C'l.mp conducted recent ~ 

More tho" 1,000 delegates attend tne o""uol co"ference of the 
Egypt Assemblies of God in Assiout. 

Mourice Luce prcpores literature for the Speed-the-lfght BookmobIle 
for distribution i" Samoo. 
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Iy," repor ts Beverly Williscroft, daugh
ter of the Paul Williscrofts in Ger
many, "At the close of the mess.."lgc 
one evening, those who wanted to re
ceive the baptism in the Holy Spirit 
were invited to come forward, Five 
minutes later the fir st one had received 
a glo ri ous experience of the Pentecost
al Baptism. Praying into the wee small 
hours of the morning, a total of fif
teen were filled with the Holy Spirit. 
The p resence of the Lord was so real 
and mighty that we could fee! Him in 
our play, at mealtimes, and even wh ile 
we washed dishes. The fellowshi p and 
understanding we were able to ha\'e 
with young people of other nations was 
just 'g reat .''' 

One hundred and sixty-fi ve young 
people of seven different nationalities 
- American, English, Belg ian" French, 
German, Dutch, and Swiss-attended 
the camp on the campus of the Bible 
school in Andrimon t, Belgium. 

Hong Kong 
TWENTY_FIVE FILLED WITH THE SPIRIT 

AT YOUTH CAMP 

" \ 'Ve conducted the fir st district 
youth camp at the Bible school campus 
recent ly," repo rts i\lissionary Paul 
Greisen. "A good spir it prevailed for 
the two weeks o f camp and more than 
twenty -five were filled with the lioly 
Spirit. " Bible studies were conductcd 
in the mornings, planned activities in 
the afternoons, and A'[i ssionary Leonard 
Lanphear spoke each e\'ening on the 
subject of the Holy S pirit. 

BIBLE SCHOOL GRADUATES ENTER 
MINISTRY 

Eighteen students graduated recently 
from Ecdesia Bible institute, H ong 
Kong, reports i\l issionary Sa rah John
ston . "Three returned to A1alaya to 
minister, and others remained in H ong 
Kong. :i\{ore than two thousand chil
dren were reached through the minis
try of the Bible school students in va
cation Bible schools conducted thi s past 
summer." 

Honduras 
NEW CHURCH OPENS IN CAPITAL CITY 

An offe ring o f $I,(X)Q has made 
possiblc the opening of an Assemblies 
of God church in Tegucigalpa, capital 
city of Honduras. National worker 
Adan Villarueava is pioneering the 
church, with the assistance of Mission
ary Daniel Alaser. This IS the first 
Assemblies of God chu rch in this Cen
tral Americ.1.11 capital city, 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S . WILLIAMS 

Which f orm of c hurch go~ernment doe& the Bib!e teac h 1 

.\ pcr:-.on might find :\"t·w Testament scriptures to ~t1pport loc;ll (con
gregational) church go\"('T1l11lent, preshykrian gOHrnnlt'nt, or episcorm1 
government. J do Itot ohject to any form of government that ~atisfi('~ 

those who li\'e under it. 

According to John 10:30, Je&ua aaid, " 1 and my F a ther are one." In J o hn 
14:28 He aaid, " My Father ia greater than I." In ... hat .enae ... a. the Father 
greater than Chri. t 1 

Jesus \\'a.') one with the Father in deity. The Father \\'as greater III 

positioll since Jeslls subjected llim~elf to the \\ill of the Fatll{'r In 
coming to earth and in dying for men',.;, sins. 

ShaH ... e aee God in eternity 1 

Some helieve we never .,haH sel' the Father 
manifest in Ihe Son, Others ),elic\'e we ~hal1 :-.ee 
Jc~us said, '"Bles~ed are the pure ill heart: for 
().latthe w 5:8). 

Ili~ presence will he 
our he:!yt'nly Father, 
they sha!! ~ee Cod'" 

Why do we not uae the term "pa .. o~er," Or lome othe r ... ord inltead of 
Ealter, .ince Ea.ter reprelenh the Teutonic godde .. of aprin g1 

Only OIlCC i~ the term "Easter" used in the Scripturc.!) (,\ct:; 12:41 
and there it should rcad POSS01'cr But I clo not ohjecl to Ihc u::;e of 
the term Easte r even though it I::; of pagan origin, for today the word 
is commonly associated with the resurrection of our I,onl Jeslls. 

Why d"l peopte like 10 much to .ing " The O ld Rugged Cro,,"1 Why ... or
ahip a n o ld ... ooden cro .. that hal long aince decayed? 

If it is the woodell cross which is \\'or:;l1ipe<l in this song. that is 
idolatry. But r think most people worship the Chri"t of the cross when 
they sing this song, Paul saiei. "God forhid that I :;hould glory, san' 
in the cro~s of our Lord Jesus Chr ist ." (Galatians 6:14), He meant 
that he \\'or"hiped the Saviou r who suffered on the cross, and he in 
turn was willing to suffer with I lim 

P:eaae explai n, "Wherefor e lift up the hand .... hich han g do"'n, and the 
feeb'e kneea; and make atraight path, for your fe e l , Ie " that ... hich i. lame 
be turned out o f the ... ay; but tct it ralher be hea!ed" ( H ebre ... , 12,12,13). 

This scripw re means that we, as Ch ri stian belic\'ers, should he per
sons of sturdy Christian cha ractcr. If ~ny arc hecoming weary or weak, 
let thel1l throw off such weakness and "he ~troHg in the Lord, and in 
the powe r of his might" (Ephes ians 6:10). I.et them not grow di~~ 
heartened o r carele~s, Je:;t hy ttwir poor example they cause lame and 
faltering" bel ievers to be wrned away from following the Lord. 

In ou r community there are penona who claim the gift of prophecy . They 
go to individua'a, bel to ... ing gift, upon t hem and tellin g them ... hllt they are 
to d o. t. th i. o f God? 

r\o. 11 is Satan deceiving and Ill i ~direct il\g simple souls into thinking 
they are directed of the Lord. True New Testament prophecy is COII

gregational. as the apostle says, " J Ie tha t prophesieth speaketh unto men 
to edi ficat ion. and exhorta ti on, and comfort" ( 1 Co rilllhialls 14:3) . 11 
is true there arc Biblical instances of prophcts speaking to individual s, 
giving them pe rsonal mcssages . But even in Old T estam('n l times almost 
all prophecies given through the prophets wcre to Jsrael as a people, 
warninJ.: and ex horting them, 

If you IW~'r (I spirit ual problr>!! (l r au)' /Juestlou obout til,. Bible, yO Il (lYC' iuntrd to 
write 10 .. l'our Qurstjous," Tile j),,'lINosllI/ E~'lIl1gd, 1-+45 /1ooI11-i/k Avnmc, Spring
field . . HiSSOI'ri. Brothcr IVil/iam s ~('II/ OII.r'WCr r;tlier ill tliiJ COIUIIIII or Ii)' II p .. rJo'lill 
ki ter (if .\'orl .lord II Jlalllp rd Jrlf'adJfl"Js,'d 1'1I1·rlOPl")· 
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MONTHLY GIVING TO REVIVALTIME 

Our National Radio 
cancelled from the 

Broadcast must not be 
January! this • a" waves 

REVIVALTIME. COAST-TO-C'OAST 

and around the world," sounds forth 
the clarion call of D. V. liuTst, nar
rator, as he introduces another Rrvi1'ol
tim e se rvice. 

Each week of the year RI"I.';vallimc 
is all the air. \vith the fir st Sund;;ty of 
the new ycnr, this refrain will again 
echo around the world on the aiT wayes 
of the ABC network and independent 
stations at home and abroad. The full
gospel preaching of C. 1\1. Ward will 
continue to go out under God's mighty 
power. Needy people wil] respond and 
God will sat isfy th em. 

Unfortunately, each January has 
been a low month financially for Rr
v ivallilllc , As the graph revea ls, du ring 
the month of January for the past three 
ycars reccipts have taken a sharp drop, 
This means that the nadio Department 
has to depend upon offerings received 
other months to pay the expenses of 
keeping Rcvi'/.'Oltime on the air each 
Sunday during January, 

It wou ld be tragic to keep RNljz'(lI
tim e off the air during Janua ry simply 
because the offerings this month are not 
as la rge as other months, I t would be 
a s..'wing of lUoney. but it would be a 
loss of many souls, VYe do not want 
thi s to happen, Therefore, Revi'l'UlIilJll' 
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will he on the air each Sunday night in 
January, 

Ho\\"c\"(?r. if the mini!>try of Rl!1.li'L'(l/-
11I1I l' is to expand, we must end this 
annual "January slump," r\'o advance
ments can be macle as long as there is 
a January deficit to ahsorb any surplus 
there might he during other months, 

Thanks to the prayers and faithful 
offerings of I?rz'i"IJltilllc's friends (a nd 
through careful handling of the budget) 
the deficit accumula ted during the re
cession of last January and February 
has heen wiped out. 110wever, we can
not afford another "low Janua ry." 

Individuals. of course, find that Jan
uary is a difficult month for them too. 
Christmas bills. fuel and light bills. and 
numerous other expenses pile up at this 
time of the year, But God has promised 
to supply our needs as we give to His 
work. 

To a\'oid another crippling January 
slump, we are asking each Rc-.-i1.'altimc 
friend to pray with us about our finan
cial needs. The si tuation can be greatly 
improved if each fr iend will give some
thing spec ial at this time, Will you not 
slip in an extra dollar to make tip for 
those who cannot givc? Please pray 
with us for this e"angelistic, soul
winning, ministry of R(.""tJivallimc. 

'·One day as you were preaching, my 
brother's child was sick, " writes a man 
in N igeria. "You told e,'eryone who 
was ill to lay his hand whcrever it was 
paining them. l\ T y brothcr brough t his 
child near the rad io and placed his 
hand on top of the radio. This child 
recei'·cd healing immediately after you 
finished praying." 

One testimony such as this is worth 
more than all the gifts nceded to keep 
Rr1.'ivallimc on thc air during January. 
Your gift may he the vcry means God 
will use to bring help to some hf'art
broken , sick, or needy SOli I. Be su re to 
send your gi ft today to RcvivaltilJlc, 
Box 70, Springfield, ~liSSO\1ri. 

o I will pray for Rn.ivaltimc's financial 
needs for 1%2. 

o I wish to help Rn1't'Oitill1c 10 fulfill 
its world-wide ministry during Jan
uar-y. Here is my offering of $ 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

REVIVAL TIME 

BOX 70, SPRINGfiELD, MO. 
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REVIVALTIME GIVING 
TOP DISTRICTS 

January 1 to Octoher 31, 1961 

TOTAL GIVING 
I. ~cw York. $15)37.46 
2. Eastern 14,4!lS.i9 

AVERAGE GIVING PER CHURCH 
!. New York $ Q8.JI 

2. :\cbraska 79.47 

INCREASE IN TOTAL G IVIN G 
1. New York 
2. Southern ~ri"~Ollri 

$ 1,909.65 
1.727.00 

INCREASE IN AVERAGE GIVING PER 
CHURCH 

I. Xcw York $ 10.';4 
2. \\"ist:onsin-:\ortherll ~Ii('h;gall 10.31 

GREATEST INCREASE IN NUMBER 
OF CHURCHES GIVING 

L Southern ~Iissouri 22 
? Xorthcrn California-Xevada Z() 

GREATEST INCREASE IN PERCENT-
AGE OF CHURCHES GIV ING 

I. South Dakota ... 6'r 
2. Southern ~Iissollfi _S1c 
3 \Vi~consin·:\orthcrn :o.lichigan S~C 

RADIO FLASH 
The following s tatiollS han:: h('Cll addl'd to 

the RC'vi1'<lltil!1<' log: 
RIDGECREST, CALiFOR:\[A (KLOA) 

12.uJ kc- 250 watts 
Sundays, 1 :30 p.m. 

:\IUXCIE, INDIA:-.i.\ (WI-Bel 
1340 kc-250 walts 
Sundays, 10 :15 p.m. 

ANX ARBOR, M1CIiIGt\:-" (W HR\' f 
1600 kc-l,OOO watts 
Sundays, 4:00 p.l1I. 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS (KSEL) 
950 kc-5,OOO watts 
See local newspaper for time 

NORTII VER~ON, IKDIf\NA ( \\ 'OC1I) 
1460 ke- I,OOO \\atts 
Sundays, I :00 p,m. 

1I0USTO~, TEXAS (KTRH) 
740 kc-50,OOO watts 
Sundays, 10 :30 ]>.111. 

FORT DODGE, IOWA (KW~lT) 
540 kc-5,OOO watts 
Sundays, 12:00 noon 

GUNTERSVILLE, ALAI3A~[A ( WGSV ) 
IZ70.kc- I,OOO watts 
Sundays, 9 :15 a.m, 

RADIO ITINERARIES 
Rc-,Jlva/tim(! representatives [l1ay be heard 

in person in the fo!!owing places: 

C, M. WARD 
january I: OSCEOLA, MISSOURI- New 

Year's Day rally, 
january 13: CHICAGO, ILLINOiS

Twenty-fifth annual Pentecostal young (leo
ple's fellowship banquet. 

D,V.HURST 
january 22-25: WASHINGTON, D, C

"Kational Religious Broadcasters convention. 
January 28-Fcbruary 4: lIf1LWAUKEE, 

WISCONSIN-Area-wide training course, 

December 31, 1961 

Thankligiving Day Miracle 

~ \ pot of boili11g coHt'c drenched the 
hack of m\' nim,'-vear-old ffi11 Da\"i(1 
on Tlw,nbgi\i11g ])a)' ill 1()60, That 
was a day I never sh:l!l forg-e1. 

Our family had enjoyed a wonderful 
Thanbgidng- Iby up to that point 
We h:ld just prepared to 1ca\·c that 
e\"elling when (Ju r niece and 111)' son 
1);1.\·i<1 came running into the kitchell. 
Before 'n° could ~wp thelll, my son 
had hacked ag';1.i11~t the cabinet ami 
the accident happt:lled. A pot of hoil
ing coffee \\":lS tipped o\'er and pourcd 
down his hack. 

David beg":lll to scream, ":-'blll:l, do 
~orn('thillg. I can't stand it!" r dOll' t 
k11(l"· whell I c,'er felt so helpless and 
(\t>pf'ndcnt on God as Ihell.:-'Iy child 
\\'a" screaming for relief :llld I couldn't 
help him. 

\\'e hega11 to pr:l)' ami pholled for 
my ~i"ter's pastor to C011\('. :-.ry mother 
<l 1'io called my grandparcnts' chu rch, 
which W:lS in the Illidst of a glorious 
re\"i\"al, :l!lc\ a'iked for prayer. 

In a malin of minlltcs :lfter we 
called for prCi)'er, God came on the 
sccnc. The lXlin stopped, the flush 
cleared frolll [)avid'.;; f:lce, and the 
dCizc<l look l(:ft his eyes. All the ski11 

had peekd off hi~ hack, from his neck 
to his waist. \\'e applied :l handage 
<\lid rl'tllrned home. 

Two days later Oil Saturday morn
ing while changing anci rt'lllodng til(-' 

h:lll(lag'l', I :-;a\\' ~ollletbing that l1l:lde 
mc ft'('1 like "hollting. In fact. T did 
hq:-in to pr:1i-.e the l.ord. The skin hac! 
been completely fl':->ton .. '(1 except for twO 
small place:-;. 

By \\'cdn('sday, le~~ than :l wet,k 
latl'r, I)a\·i<l was completely he:lJed. 
God did in a few (bys what other\\"i-.t' 
would ha\'C taken many weeks. 

So, rou sec. that Th:ll1ksgi\'ing Day 
will alw:lY:-; ill' rl'!ll('mhered hy Ol1r 

family. \\.(-' an' truly gr:ltcflll to Cod 
for this tlliracit'. .\1 rs. John f) Jkrg:t'r, 
:\11(lr('\\"-., Tex. 

(ElJdorsf(/ fly PIl.t/t'r .Ifdt'j'l C. LO'I!), 
F,rst .·tssem"'y of Cod .. ·/ IJ(/rl"'ZC's, Ttl'.) 

FAITH 
Don't say. "I fed that [ have bith," 

Hilt qy. "'[ kn()w II I' liws;'" 
)u,t b..1~e )'our knowledge on !lis \\·onl. 

Through which trlle f:tith I It, giw, 
Our kcling'i ;1.re ;1., ~hif ting ~and, 

Unstahle fir,t and la·a; 
Gud's \Vonl tht; fork that a!1d\()r~ faitll, 

It] \\hirh our hope i~ f:t~t 

-I·j:·iull SkiP/'u 

Build A Better 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ••• 

THROUGH BETTER TRAINED WORKERS 
Your Sundoy school CO" b, more effective '" your communIty ,f 'h, 

workers 0" adequately Tro ined. Trained workcrs a'" confIdent 0' they 
stand belore the closs to leoch or as they conduct OTher activitIes in the 
closs. However, more important is the fact that they are challenged by on 
insPiring traInIng course TO expend all their energIes to wIn souls '0 'h, 
Sunday schoo!. 

THIS YEAR'S TRAINING COURSE FEATURES , 
INTO THE HIGHWAYS AND HEDGES, by Raymond T Brock, Th,s 
ncw book on Sundoy school evongelism will Insp[ re your workers to 
w'" '" ood through the Sunday school. Each worker will '" h,m· 
self os 0 Sundoy school evongelist charged wllh the responsIbIlI ty of 
bringIng men TO 0 sov[l''Ig knowledge of Chrost. 

2 EV S33 Cloth bound 51.2S 

INSTRUCTOR 'S GUIDE, by Raymond T. Brock. To o.d 'h, 
teocher of your tromong COurse, you coo go< thIS hondy '"-

'='? 
structor's Guide. Proct[col teochmg TIPS ore included ond 'h, 
cOurse is conven iently presented in OuTline form, 

31 EV 853 $ 1.50 

VISUAL AID, Visuol oids wi!! help Imprint the message 
of the trom[ng course deeply on the minds of the students_ 
The visuals a'" of colodul duvetyn and pICture 'h, 

I cvonge!ism torch. They wilt odd interest " 'h, COurse 
19 EV 77S8 53.00 

1---

I I I 
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I 
-~ 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT I 
1445 BOONVILLE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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A few restlmomefl 

concernmg rhe mmlstry 

of mtercesSlon-

WROUGHT 
BY 
PRAYER 
By ELVA M. JOII:-l50:-l 

Xuliml"/II' \Ie /«(/,roI'IIIIII11 r 

T ENNYSOI' ONn~ \\ kOTE, ":\fOkE 

things arc wrought hy prayer than this 
world dr{'nTl1s of." It will take eternity 
to re \'enl the full measure of victories 
wrought by prayer. 

The ministry of supplying many of 
tbe material needs of our missionaries 
and ou r lIli33ionary and Ix:ncvolellcc 
instit\ltions is important. Tn each of the 
five areas of \Vi\IC service-horne and 
foreign missions, benevolences. and lo~ 
cal and di~trict work-Wi\ICs are mak· 
ing valuahle contributions, Their \ln~ 

tiring efforts arc greatly nppreciated 
by many. But there arc times when in 
these s;une areas, prayer is the most 
desperately needed conunodi ty. 

Letters from our missionaries to the 
National \\':\IC Department rcveal somc 
of the miracles wrought by prayer. 
From Japan, Robert Frivold wrotc, 
"Following a robbery and auto acci~ 
dent. S ister Fri\'old was on the \'erge 
of a nervous collapse. For three weeks 
she could not sleep and literally shook 
with fear! It was hard to pray, but 
thank God for the burden that was 
laid upon the heart of one of our 
WM C's in Yetm, WasiL She prayed 
for the whole month of Decemlx:r and 
into January, Then the burden lifted. 
'Vhy ? Because on January 10, 1954, 
God healed S ister Fri\'old and took 
th is terrible nervous condition away 
and restored her to health and strength, 
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(Ih. how WI' Il('('d prayer warriors at 
home who will hear th(' Imrci(,TI ami 
pray throllYIz r" 

\\'hen the Jf)lm Fric::iens were lahor~ 
ing in the Congo. Brother Friesen be
callle \iolel1tly ill, 'i'r ... Frit'sen tel1s 
what hapP(,Il(,(\: 

"11 is .. uffering wa .. wor .. e than ally 
I had {'ver .. ('('n in all my life. The 
powers of darkness pr('s~ed in more 
and 1110re ll])Oll us as his suffering hc~ 
came llIore intcll'>e. lImil it could only 
lie terllled agony. lie began to turn 
cold. the chill of death laid hold lIpon 
him. and lIoth of LIS kncw that unless 
(;{){l undertook there was no hope. \\'e 
were o\'er a hundred miles from any 
medical aid. 

"Til despt.:r .. tion I went to my room, 
threw Illy~df across the bed. and re· 
millded th(' I.ord that we were here at 
Ilis hidding. \\\: had come to the Con~ 
go be<:all.'.e lie had sent us. and in this 
our hour of neer! we were depending 
upon II is help. Then I asked explicitly 
that He would place a burden of prayer 
on SOl11eone, somewhere, and that that 
persall would pray throllgh. It was al~ 
mOSt 9:30 1'.\1. in the Congo, but it 
was II :30 Sunday morning in our 
home state of \Vashington. A pastor 
fri end of ours stood before his con· 
gregat ion. leading the worship serv ice. 
Suddcn ly he felt trell1emlously im~ 
pressed that Brother Friesen was in 
need. \\'eeping. he asked his congrega~ 
tion to stand and unite in prayer that, 
whatever the need, God would under~ 
take at once. They prayed until a!;sur~ 

nllce came-nnd over 10,C(X) miles away 
in the beart of Africa God touched my 

hn .. halld and hro\1ght completc deli\'er~ 
ance. " 

,\!though \\').1C'3 are pledged to pray 
faithfully for our mi!)siollaric3. thi .. 
mini .. try is not limited to the women, 
It is the responsibility of the entire 
church, John Franklin. missionary in 
Cuatcmala, tells how the prayer ll1ill~ 
i.~try of a faithful brother in Texa~ 

opened a door of service: 
"\\'hen we arri\'ed here we were for~ 

hidden by the gO\'l~rml1cnt to enter the 
country to do missionary work. For 
five months we waited on the eastern 
horder. There seemed to be insurllloullt~ 
able difficulties. Then quite suddenly 
these were all swept away and we were 
gh'en full permission to enter and re~ 
.. ide, Later we learned that a prayer 
warrior, by the Ilame of Brother Ritler. 
had heen praying for us long and laiC, 

even ri!;ing early in the morning to 
plead with God to open the door of 
service for us. 

"One day he had a \'ision of a man 
in white taking a key and opening a 
golden door. I Ie wcnt to his pasto r, 
Jack Fellers, then of Yoakum, Texas, 
to tell him that God had heard prayer 
for II is missionaries and had opened a 
door. Two weeks later Brother Fellers 
received our letter telling him we were 
at last in Guatemala. 

"\\' e did 110t know about Brother 
Ritter\ intercession for liS until our 
first furlough. \\'here would we mis· 
sion .. ries be without prayer like that! 
And what arc we to achieve without 
it! You who stand and pray arc ac~ 
tually working with us here on the 
front lines. So please don't fail us." 

Our missionaries do not always learn 
who prayed for them, but that is nol 
the most important thing now. There 
wi1J be an eternity in \\'hich to COIll~ 
pare notes on things wrought by prayer. 
\Irs, David Kensinger, now in Costa 
Rica, relates an experience of definite 
\'ictory through the prayer of some un~ 
known intercessors: 

"\\'hile in Xicaragua, my husband 
took sick and lay ill for seve ral weeks 
\\'ith a high fe\'er. It was Thanksgiving 
day and instead of the fever breaking. 
he became more fe\'erish and then de~ 

lirious. 
"Desperately I ran many blocks to 

Ihe home of a t rusted physician. H e 
returned to the mission with me <,nd 
diagn osed Dav id's illness as typhoid . 
He explained that th is was the cris is 
time and that that night would deter~ 
mine whether David would live or die. 

"He sen t me to the living room to 
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PROGRAM MATERIALS AVAILABLE! 

On December 26, special \\'),1 C Day 
program materials were mailed 10 every 
local \\,),IC presidelJ! whose name has 
been given 10 the Xationa! \\'~IC De
partment. 

1£ you are a local presidenl and have 
not received your materials by January 
15 , please write a card 10 the Xalional 
\v~I C Deparllnent, 1-145 Boonville, 
Springfield, ),I issouri, and reque~t 
yours. They will be sent at once. 

pray, and he sat with my husb..lnd, do· 
ing all that was in his power to help. 
Weary, discouraged, and lonely, [ 
walked into the living room. There 
were 110 otber missiona ries nea r who 
could help me that night . J knew our 
Christians of Leon were praying ear· 
nestly, and with (hat thought r was 
somewhat comforted and fell to my 
knees. There r tried to pray-but found 
I could nOt. The heavens seemed as 
brass to me that night and I st ruggled 
as never before to make contact with 
God. 

"Around midnight, when it seemed 
I could not go on, suddenly "ictory 
came to my heart. I had broken through 
to the glorious presence of my Lord. 
I began to rejoice in the Spir it, shout· 
ing and praising my Lord. \\'hen I 
finally lookcd around , the Catholic doc· 
tor was standing in the doom'ay with 
a puzzled expression on his face. 1 
smi led at him and told him God had 
answered prayer. He soberly told me 
that it was true, for David had passed 
the cri sis and was asking for me. 

"\Ve have ne,'er known who it was 
that prayed through for us that night. 
But someone, somewhere, that God 
could use knew our need and did not 
fail God nor my husband nor me that 
night. This is a ministry that all may 
ha"e, both old and young, at any time 
and any place." 

John Hall , missionary to the Massi 
people in Upper Volta, West Africa, 
Slims up the missionary's plea for 
prayer help in these words, "\Ve have 
been sincerely grate! ul the past num· 
ber of years for the packages sent us 
on the mission field and also while 
home on furlough. T houghtful hearts 
and willing hands have supplied us 
with mally necessities and various de· 
Iightful. unexpected frill s. But the 
greatest contribution is the unceasing, 
fa ithfu l prayer that ascends ill our be
half, from W)'lCs who know us, and 
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from many who do 110t l-mow u~. 
"Twice when I was desperately ill 

all the field, God laid the burden for 
prayer for my ddherance upon indi
"iduals whom we did not kllOW, hut 
with whom wc later came in contact. 
A lady in llcrtllo~a Beach, Calif, \\"a~ 

burdened to pray for me when 1 w;"\s 
dC.':iperately ill of malaria. She tral":lilcd 
in prayer until one day the Lord ga"e 
her the as~urance that I would hc 
healed. That s..lme day toward stln· 
down I began to improve rapidly and 
three days later was able to drh'e my 
car home, some fony·fi\"e miles. 

"When I was hospitalized wit h 

A VISIT 
TO HILLCREST 

Returning to ~pringfield aiter \\. )'IC 
Illini:.try in Southcrn Arkan"as, a friend 
and I ~toppcd at our II illcrest Chil 
dren's 110rtlc lIear lIot 5prings, .-\rk. 
It was good to ,j"it with Superimeml· 
enl and .\ Irs. ll erbert Bruhn and to 
meet the dtdicated members of the 
Hillcrest staif. 

As ~Irs. Bruhn showed us around 
the oiiice and the various cottages. she 
frequently pointed Out things wh ich 
had been prodded by the \\,).IC's. The 
Garrison ~[(,lllorial Cottage fo r teen 
boys is largely furnished by \\,~IC's, 
and the boys take real pride in their 
new qua rt crs. 

I couldn't help heing concerned, ho\\'· 
eve r, about the ev iden t needs a t the 
Primary and Junior cottages, as well 
as the pre·schoolers · home. The Junior 
cottage needs to be refurnished, and 
this can be done for about $200 per 
room. ).I any other things are needed. 
\\';\lC's arc invited to write the na 
tional \YI\I C office for Hillcrest proj 
ect suggestions. 

Since it was Il antest Festival time, 
we got in OLl a little of the excitement 
as a loaded stat ion wagon pulled ill 
from South Texas. Presbyter J . A. 
Hendr ix and hi s wife, of the Neches 
\-al\ey Section, accompanied by ~lrs. 
J. W. C. Drake. sectional W)'fC repre· 
sentat ive, had brought a generous of· 
fering of food and clothing for the 
home. 1-1 illcrest boys quickly pitched 
in to unl oad the stat ion wagon. 

A visit to the big cellar-like storage 
area revealed hundreds of cans of good 
fruit and vegetables. Three tons of po
tatoes were also stored there. This kind 

mumlh ami complication .. oi the dis
('a~(', .. uffering itllt·lht·ly, the Lord lait! 
a prayt.'r burdt:n ior me upon a lady 
in Fort "'ayne, Ind .• whom we did not 
know. She wrote to H.'II II" that this 
hurdt'll la~tt:d from .\pril I(), which 
was tht, day I 1)l'Camt' ill. tlnti! ;\pril 
28, the day I wao.; dbllli""t'd from the 
hospital. 

"Praise the Lor(l fur the faithful 
W)' ICs who put the prayn hurden 
first. )'l3y 'thing,,' alway~ be kepI <;ec· 
ondary ill these c\o .. ing c\:ty-.; of tht: 
age whell Satan wouhl ~idc·lr.lck lb 

and thereby enfeehle thu"e un the 
'front hiles.''' <II .... 

of help from \\')' IC's ami chmchcs all 
U"er the country means better food at 
lower cO:-<.t for our IIcarly one hllll!lred 
happy IliIlcresier:-<.. 

For the evening IIltal Wt' had de
liciou-. fried chicken. E"eryollt' had all 
the good whole milk ht' wa lttt'd. Hath 
chicken and milk wc rc product.. nf the 
Ilillcrcst Farm. 

\\';\[C's arc welcome to ~top at lIill
cre~t whcllever they are ill the "icinity 
of Ilot ;;;pring~, Ark. The [lome need:-
our prayerful intcrc~t and support. 

-Eh'a .\1 lO/lllson 

Mrs. J A Hendrtx, Mrs. J W C Droke, 
ond Elvo Johnson III Iront of the office at 

Hillcrest Chi ldrcn' s Home. 

Horvcst fest ival 01 the Home gets 0 boost 
from Arkansas SectIon 13 F"ends from 

Eldorodo mode the delivery 
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sionettes 
AUXILIARY OF TH E WOMEN'S MISSIONAIlY COUI'ICIL 

Thest 1IIi!>.~iorLettes are fr01ll Fir\\ A~s~rnhly. JlOll~tull. Tcx3'_ Be
sides working on the achievcment wo~rarn they prepare hoxc, It,r 
missionaries, make ~tuffe(1 :1111111:1.1s for Indian children, a11(1 help till' 
WMC's in making (Iuihs. Sponsor i~ Dorothy maha 

Here are the Mi~s i on('t1es of Kenmore Assembly, Seattle, \Vasll, 
with their sponsor, Mrs. Alma FaulkCllhurg, ri~hl, and CO-spOll~r, 
Mrs. Vi rginia Perry, left. The girls have sent two hoxes of iO!ifts 
and used clothing to Alaska. They !earn scriptures al each meeting, 
and arc working on the achievement program. 

Aoo\'c arc the Junior :-'l i~siollcttcs of Glad TiJing~ ~\,s{!l1bly. Ellis
ville. Mi ss., wi th stuffed animals which Iht'y made for the church 
nursery. Their spousor is :"Irs. J. F. Doggette. Belo\\ arc the ;"l is
sionettes from the same church who have furnished the church nur
sery. They purchased two baby beds. sheets, rocking chairs, drapes, 
and had tile installed. Sponsor o f this group is :"1 rs. H. R. Lowery. 

() 

their at the ,\,~cmhly in Yom:alla, On·lt. Sp()!l,or Elva Bragg 
reports that they arc \"Cry ('lIthusia'tic and have cnjoye<l makiug 
awards from used greeting rar<l~, and rhythm hand in'itruments for 
tlw I'rimaries in ~untlar ~chooL 

T1\l"~e ~li~siollel1e!; are from lIi\\'ay Tahernacle A~~l"lllbly, Richmond, 
~fich. The (;irb have j.(i\l~n food to the ucedy, ~Cllt cIothiug to 
Alaska, and made scrapbook, for rest hOlllt's. Sponsor is :"lrs. \'era 
Stahl. 

:"fi~si onetl<''i from the Go,p<,1 Tabernacle, .\lIon, Ill. with ,ponsor, 
Edna Burnham, left. The girls have made many things for children 
OVCT>eas and shut-ins at homc. 

r------------------------------------------, I 
MISSIONETTE DIVISION, WMC DEPARTMENT 
1445 Boonville Avenue, Springfield, Mo. 

Please send me the following items for Ihe new Achieve
ment Progrom, STAIRWAY TO THE STARS. I ullderstond 
thol cosh must occompony order. 

o MissioneHe Sponsor's Monuol @ SOc each 

o Hondbook for Missionettes @ sec eoch 

o Hondbook for Junior Missionettes @ SOc eoch 

o Whot is the Missionelle Club - Free 

o Price list of all Missionellc matcrials - Free 

Name 

Street or Box No. 

City _ _ _______ State ____ _ 
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"""~TLT OIV'O'"'' THI " OlD 0. T."T,,-

CHRIST ENTERS JER USALEM 
Sunday School Lessoll for la/wary 7. 1\.)()2 

JOHN 12:12-19; PS,\L;"! 118:19-2<) 

\ Ve begin 1%2 with a series of lessons co\'cring event:. 
which transpi red during the last week of Christ's life 011 

earth. 1 t is significant to nOtc that the Gospel writers devote 
more than olle third of the space in tht·ir Co:-.pd:-. to this 
last week. \Vhy such disproportionate spacing? First. be
cause the (,,'{'Ilts of that last week and oi their last limes 
together would be freshest ill their minds at the timc of 
writing. Second, because of the \rCllH.:lIdOllS importance of 
those evcllts, especially Christ's sufferings, death, resurrec
tion, and asccns ion-------evcnts which made possible salvation 
and all it s attendant blessings! 

Christ had spent the night before the beginning of the 
last week in the home of I-l is beloved frielld~. ~Iary. ~Ianha 
and Laza rus. At thi s point our lesson hegins. 

THE E:nl[L"S IA STlC t'lI ULTITt.:DE 
As Ch rist left Bethany and proceeded toward Jerusalem 

great crowds cotiverged upon 1Iim. :--.rany of these people 
were from Bethany where J esus had so rccclltly raised 
Lazarus from the dead . They had witnessed the mighty 
miracle and had spread the news to others who in turn 
came from all ove( the COlin try side, as well as from Je
rU5<1.lem, to see Jeslls, and morc particularly to sec with 
their own eyes the man He had ra ised from the dead. 

TilE SIG!"IFICANT ACC LAM ATION 

vVe are told that many of the people took palm branches 
to wave at Hi m. Luke adds that "they spread their clothes" 
in the road before Him as He rode along. By this ac t 
they were recognizing H im as a king. 

Their words of prai se were equally signi fi ca nt. "llu
sanna" (which means "save us, we beseech Thee") similarly 
indicated their acknowledgment of H is kingshi p. i\latthcw 
adds that they hailed Him as "The Son o f David"-a 
direct recogniti on of the claims of Jesus to be indeed t ll(' 
Mess iah. "Blessed is the King of fsrael that cometh in 
the name of the Lord," was their personal wekome to H im. 

THE· FRUSTRATED PH ARISEES 

"The Phari sees ... said among th emselves, P erceive ye 
how ye prevail nothing ? behold, the wo rld is gone after 
him." \Vhat a testimony! First, Christ's enemies blame each 
other for the failure of their plans to put an end to Christ's 
work and populari ty. Then they grudgingly admit that "the 
world" had gone after Him, which is to say that the people 
had gone away frolll them! 

We conclude by considering the following question

\\THAT MADE TIlE "TRIU MPHAL E NTRY" T RIUMPHANT ? 

Docs the occasion which we celebrate each Pal m Sllnday 
deserve snch a title ? vVhat triumph was there in a king 's 
making H imself known in such a lowly fashion ? What 
glory was there in receiving praises from crowds who, 
j ust a few days later, were conspicuous by their absence 
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when Christ was pllt to death? \\-hat victory was then: in 
entering the city to he crucif;(·(\ like a cOlllmon cr;min:'ll '; 
The an,:,wer is Ilot difficult to find, 

I. It r,~tabli:;lI((f til,· truth of till' Old Ttsf,wII'l!t Srripfllrl'S 
Fi,'c hUlldr('(\ years earlier the prophet Zechariah prct!ictl'd 
in minute detail the triumphal l'lllry "Rejoice gre:'ltly, () 
daughter of Zion ... hehold, thy KiTlg cometh unto thl't' 
he is just, ami h:\ying sal\':\liol1: lowly. and rid in!! upon 
an :'IS':'. anel upon a colt til(' fllal of an ass." \\'(, might 
add that just a:-. this amI other Old _T('_~t;ll1lcTlt prophcdl':-' 
concerning Chri~I'~ fIrst coming w ... re fllliil!e(I. ~n \\ill all 
those be fulfillcd which refcr to I1is second coming. 

2. It brolfyht Jorth from till' lips of tIll' /llIIftitlldr tfl" 
proisl' GIld honor 7,'hifft .,'IIS dill' /lnll. The time had 1I0W 

cOllie for Chri~t to publicly offer Himself to the nalion 
as thcir :'.les:-.iah. lind lIe 110t timlC so. they might ha\'{' 
said. "\\'hy hku\lc us for rejecting Him SillC(, lie neH'r 
officially offered Himself as King?" X'o\\' :It la:.t SpOil· 

talleOtl~. t1l1rl'strailled praises might he ofkred to the One 
who alone was worthy of ~uch acclamation, Some say till' 
same people who ~hotl!('d "J 10salll1a" 13t ... r "houted "Crucih' 
Ilim!" This we find h:'lr(l to helie\'e. Even if ('nthusi:ls];] 
died, Irul h canllot die. And the truths the multitude pro
claimed li\'e<1 0 11 ill 111;'\11)' hearts and bore fruit aftcr Chrisl\ 
resurrection. ascell~ioll. and the outpour ing of llis Spirit. 

3. It 71.'as esscntial to Cod's pial! of .w/1'atioll. The fact 
that Christ was riding to llis dea!!! only served to makl' 
the entry lllore tr il1!l1pklllt. Surely death was ahead. Yct 
it was for this purpose that Ch ri st had come into the world. 
J Ie was the Lamh of God "foreordained" to die "before 
tile foulldation of the world," Therefore we read tha t "Hl' 
stedfast ly set his bce to go to Jcrtl:,alcll1" knowing fully 
what would hefall I lim there. -J. Rashford Hisflop 

END OF THE TRAil 
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art-o-graf 
FLANNEL 

BACKGROUND 

II ---- rltt -S-'h 

t' i~ 
~~ I 

\ ,-
,/,75 ead } 

. ., -, 
'. 

TEMPLE OR PALACE ROOM 

Hand-screene d , expertly airbrushed in soft colors 

that will not detract from your visual aid figures. 

Based on Bible-Iond photos ond careful research 

expressly for greater accuracy ond practicality. On 

24- by 36-i nch high quality fla nne l. Back grounds 

ond figures adhere pe rfectly. Hand washable. Each 

in vinyl plastic bog. 

SEASHORE 

, . 
( , 

CHRISTMAS 

Bosic Landscape ............................ . 

Village Street 

Stormy Woter 

19 EV 7798 

19 EV 7799 

19 EV 7800 

House Interior _................... .......... 19 EV 7801 

Temple or Palace Room _.............. 19 EV 7802 

Calm Water .................... __ .............. 19 EV 7803 

Joil or Dungeon 

Desert .............. _ ............. .. ..... _ ...... . 

Accessory Pieces 

Seashore .. .... .. . .. . ... ... .. .. .......... .. 

Eoster ...... _ . . ... _ ..... . .. .. ..... .... . .. .. ...... . 

19 EV 7804 

19 EV 7805 

19 EV 7806 

19 EV 7807 

19 EV 7808 

Christmas ................ . . .. .. ...... . ..... ...... 19 EV 7809 

JAIL OR DUNGEON 

["" r :J' , 

-L , , 
~ ~ .... -
" ~-

HO USE INTER IOR 

CALM WATER 

BASIC LANDSCAPE 
r-

""I:m· ·~ '~ 
I U"li 

VILLAGE STREET 

STORMY WATER 
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The Power of Paper 
(Continued from poge sixteen) 

for hundreds o f great Sunday school 
crlls.'1.des ill this dark land." 

Letters like this come into the BG.~\I C 
office from missionaries all over the 
wo rld. And continually they emphasize 
the power of the printed word. Some 
of the letters arc desperate in tone
begging for gospel literature to counter
act the communistic literat ure that is 
doing its destructive work c\'crywherc. 
Funds are tOO low to answer all the 
requests that come in. 

To reach its peak of se rvice for God 
the llGr..'I C prog ram must employ e"cry 
boy a nd g irl in every Sunday school 
in the nat ion. We the refore would enlist 
the fa it hfu l coopcration and help of 
all parents and Sunday school workers 
who must rejoice with us over the won
derful work tha t is be ing done by their 
boys a nd girls. I n spite of the large 
growth and the encouraging intere!.t, 
the fac t remains that almost aile half 
of our Assemblies of God Sunday 
schools arc NOT participating in nG~Ic. 
\ Vhat a blessing · those churches are 
missing. and who knows how many 
souls will be lost that could be saved 
th rough thei r help. Who knows how 
many S unday schools arc lagging be
hind , a nd how many churches may be 
unbu ilt , beca use some have failed to 
realize the power of paprr and the 
importance of this litera ture progra m. 

1 f your church is not yet supporting 
Ihi" crtl;o;adc. a~k your p .. 1. ... tor to have a 
BG:\IC Day thi ... year. ~atiOllJl BC:\IC 
Sunday i .. scheduled for Fehruary 4. 
1962. Our job has ju:-.t hcgull- tht,'rc 
are ... 0 Illany more people who I1m"t 
hear the go ... pel before it i... too late. 
Let us sce if we can engnge many mure 
crusaders to ..,end the \\'onl to all the 
world. <II <II 

Treasuring the Word 
<COfltlnued from PQ!;le three) 

produces faith. for "faith cOllleth hy 
hearing, and hearing by the Word of 
God." The \\'ord comforts. guides, re
proves, and instructs in godly living. 
The Holy Spirit works through the 
\\'onl con\'icting Illen "of sin, and of 
righteousness, and of judgment," :lIld 
giyes faith for miracles that astound us. 

The Africans are as curious as 
Americans are concerning the future . 
about spiritual things. about "God's 
country" and who will be there. They 
have formed their own ideas of these 
things but the written Word of God 
smashes into their traditional concepts 
and point s to llim who is "the way, 
the truth, and the life." It in sists un
eq uivocally that there is "no other 
way." 

The Bible sheds the light of trut h 
on all the ways of man . It shows the 
A frica ns the plan o f salvat ion. It re-

\'eab the manner in which the law,., 
(If God conflict WIth theIr ancient trihal 
Clhtoms and htlief~. By n·ading tht' 
written \Vonl they can a ... ..,im ilate all 
the great truths of the Chri~tian faith 
ior themseh"cs. including divine heal
mg, and the hapti:-.m with the I fol} 
~pi rit , which ~o mallY ha,'c rt."Cei,·cd 
through personal expe rience. The \\'onl 
teaches them how to be witnesses for 
Christ and sends ihem a lit as mission
aries not only to their own tribespeople 
hut to people of different language,. 
and customs as well . 

Chi ldren. tOO, lo\'e thi ... W o rd . It ";1'1 

amusing to sec little tots, without :I 

.. titch of clothing. sea ted ill a circle OIl 

the ground with o lle child who could 
read pointing a grubby finger at each 
word and !:>.'lying it aloud. The result of 
this type of "reading class" was that 
nearly half the children learned to read 
the words upside down! L.'lter when 
they recei\'ed their own reading ... heet 
they Ulrlled it upside down and began 
to read from the lower right-hand 
corner of the page! The)' had 10 l+e 
re-taught how to read the pages righ t
side up. 

llow true it is that "the en trance of 
IGad's] words gi\'eth light ; it giveth 
understanding unto the simple." Red or 
yellow, black or whi te, all who read 
this Book with opcn hearts find that 
"the Spirit reveals the deep th ings of 
God" through its precious pages. I f we 
10\'e the Author we will cheri sh His 
Book. read it. and ohey it. ... <II 

.. 
The As s embli es of God i"la ti o n a l Of'purllllf'nt. of IJ c ll cvo l cllc(, ~ . 

OU.T." "~ "T 'o W. "'N<lNUO . .. ... T''' .. ...... C •• T ... Y, c. W ... . 

• C" TT •• ,," "T'V. D ' "~CT"" . . Y .. .... , .. .. c"., ,, """"' •. 0".""" 
c ...... ' ...... LL . . ... .. Y . ... .. 11 ."T .. ""'''.0'' . 

:-. t·r\,llIg through tht' a rm s of 

Hillcrest Children's Home 

Bethany Retiremene Home 

A ged AI/iniseers' Assistance 

Child Care Program 

Homes r or t he A ged 
W orkers' Prepara cory Program 

wi s h es YO II and yo ur s 

a hl e ss e d holida y sen so ll . 

Thank Y0 lt for you r intcre s t. and finull cia l a ss is tance III 1961 

December 31, 1961 

.. 

.. -" -.. 

.. 
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\"uppc~ 

\ 

new Sparkle into your program 
with HAND PUPPETS 

A new way to tell the sto ries children love. Bible stories come to life 
with HAND PUPPETS. Designed to meet the ever-Increasing need for 
effective vi sual aids, these lifelike puppets make Bible stories come 
to life right in your classroom. Molded of permanent flexible plostic 
and co lo rfu lly deco rated in authentic-looking costumes, these puppets 
come in three categories. Bi b le puppets, missionary puppets, and a new 
de luxe line o f Jarger-sized puppets with movable mouths. 

BASIC SET 

BIBLE PUPPETS 
19 EV 7770 .......................... Daniel 
19 EV 7771 , ........................... King 
19 EV 7772 ........................ Prophet 
19 EV 7773 .......................... Villain 
19 EV 7774 .... ...... Wicked Woman 

MISSIONARY PUPPETS 
19 EV 7775 .............. American Girl 
19 EV 7776 .............. Americon Boy 
19 EV 7777 ......................... Eskimo 
19 EV 7778 ................. African 
19 EV 7779 ...... Indian (Near East> 
19 EV 7780 ............ _ ........ Japanese 
19 EV 7781 .............. Mexican Man 
19 EV 7782 ........ Mexican WOlnan 

$1.95 each 
De LUXE PUPPETS 

19 EV 7783 . __ .. ___ ...... _ .. Lion 
19 EV 7784 ........................ Donkey 
19 EV 7785 ................ .. ... ....... Lomb 
19 EV 7786 ............ Louie "the Lip" 
19 EV 7787 .... Goldie " the Gossip" 

$2.95 each 

The ca rdboard shipping ca rton converts into an attractive stage with 
bright red curtain that ralls up and down on pull string. Included 
a re two backdrops a nd four dramatic Bible Scripts to be read from 
backstage while puppets perform. Puppets in the set: Daniel, Darius, 
a lion , and a young lady narrator (American Girl). 
19 EV 7788 .. .. ............. . ............................................ $10.95 

BIGGER than 
the CHILDREN 

I 
t\t) , 

L 
j 

GIA NT FIGURE CUTOUTS . Bigge r than chil. 
dren, these 51·inch lifelIke reproductions o f 
Bible characters arc suitable for mounting, 
or Ihey may be hung on the waU or framed. 
Excellent for direc ting attention 10 principal 
Bible charac ters in lesson stories. 
19 EV 7847 ... .......... Apostle Paul 
19 EV 7848 ........................ King Soloman 
19 EV 7849 ............ Mary, Mothe r af JeJus 
19 EV 7850 ............. . ............. _____ .. Christ 

9Sc each 

•. , 
~O~~ d. I 

\~ 

~ ~. , 
,;.r ..... .,.,. 

'. 

13 MORE OBJECT LESSONS FOR FLANNEL· 
GR APH , by Harriet WiUioms. This series 
of Uannelgraph lessons for children consists 
of a set of 13 individual lessons tha t will be 
of exceptional use to the teacher. Complete 
in one envelope with teacher's manual of in· 
structions. 
19 EV 786) ____ ............. S 1.50 

POST PAID Gospel Publishing House POST PAID 
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ANN OU NCEMENT he lat<.:r Iran,fl.'rrd to the Southern ~lis'>Ouri 

Di~trilt. Brother liogan ~I.'rl'(·d a~ l)astor 
and o,:\'iI\ge!i~t for almo.t 38 ye<lr~ though he 
\\'a~ not unlaill<.:,1 \llltil 1949. Pa~torJ.te~ held 
w<.:r<.: in L<.:<lcin'irJl.' and Sl.'arcy, .\rk, and 
Clarkton. :\10. He was supl.'TanmmtCi.! in 1956. 
~uT\'il'ors include his wifl.' and fiH~ children. 

DEDICATION of new First A~5eTl\hly (If 
God in Hattiesburg. :-'1 iss., Jan. 2 at 7:30 
p. m , C. ~ !. \\'ard, speaker. Brother \\'anl 
w ill also speak }an. J and ~ at 7:30 I)m. 
-by B. M. Stou t . past or. 

WITH CHRI ST 
JOH N H . H OGA~, 74. of Clarkton. ~Io., 

went to his eternal re ..... ard 011 t\o\'eml)(!r 9. 
Ordained in 1949 in the :\rkamas District, 

I). T ROGEnS. of Trimble, :-.ro, rcrent
ly pa,~ed :lI\<l)". He W<lS a 1in~n~ed lllini~tt.T 

Ilith the West Crlltral Di~trict and had ~(,TI'('d 
as an ('I"angeli,t. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY 

Ala. 
Alash 
Ariz. 

C~l if. 

Colo. 

Fla. 

G,. 

Idaho 

111. 

Ind. 

Kans. 

w. 

~Id. 

Mich. 
~·liu . 

Mo. 

N. i\ fcx. 
N. Y. 
N . C . 
O~la . 
Texas 

Wal h. 
\\' ro. 
Can~da 

W.I. 

Sumiton 
Petersbu rg 
Phoenix 
\Vh ite River 
Baldwin Park 
DOlI"ney 
Lodi 
Los Angeles 
~!ont e Vista 
Riverbank 
Sal ida 
San Bernardino 
San Bruno 
San Fcrnando 
Santa Monica 
StOeltOll 
Boulder 
Canon Citr 
Clitton 
Chattahoochee 
Clewiston 
Panama City 
\\f;uter 1·1J,·en 
Brooks 
Marietta 
Lewis ton 
Nampa 
Pa)'ette 
Litehf,eld 
Rockford 
Evansville 
Jlammond 
Indiallapolis 
Russell 
W ichita 
Bastrop 
Oakdale 
Lonaconin/: 
Plainwell 
Petal 
Ilarh·illc 
I ndepelldeuce 
I\ foun tain Grove 
Carlsbad 
Bay Shore, L. I. 
\ \' indsor 
\VelC('tb 
AtiJnla 
Bartown 
Beeville 
Cle\'e!alld 
Dallas 
T ul ia 
Quinlan 
Spobne 
Gi llette 
Edmonton, Alta. 
N~w " -larket, Ont o 
Ollawa,Onl. 
TorontO,Ont. 
Antigua 

:\ SSE " 1BLY DAT E FVA:"\'GELIST 

Canaan Dec. 31- Bobbr Jackson 
AlC Dec. 30·Jan. I) D V I klle 
GtadTidlngs Dec. 31-Jan 1+ Jallles&~larieGr.td\ 
Ale Jan +-7 Val & ElorJ I\ llIn50n 
Firs t Dee. 31·Jan 14 CarlSlcwart 
Firs t Dee.31-Jan. John C 11311 
Firsl Jall. 2- Ron Prinzing 
Bethel T cmple Jan. i- Glad)s Pearson 
A/G Dec. 31·Jall 7 \\"alt Boring 
The A/G Tab. Dec. 31 -Ian. Ii ,\farvin Schmidt 
AlG jan. 2·1+ Billy D. GUlhrie 
FiT5t Jan. j.1+ Garfield j. Unruh 
A/C jan. 2·1 + Thc T a1lner T eam 
First /an. 7- Jerry lones 
AIG Dec. ) 1·Jan. 7 Chrislian & \I rs. lJold 
Calvary Tab. Jan. 3· 1+ \\ 'arrcn l.i t7man 
AlG Dec. 31 -Jan. 14 R. R. ~!orTison 
Firs t Dec. 31·Ian. Ii E. L. & ~ 1 rs. Sn,mtt 
A/G ja". 7·21 ~1. It "ulchinson 
Firsl Dec. 31- Ala L \\ 'llliams 
A/G J ~ n. <;., Ol.lhc\'.\ki ~ ! u5i("J1 Tm 
Beaf C reek Jan . 1- 1+ Douglas Bartlett 
F,rs t Jan. 3-1+ \ \'ilham ll . Kautz 
Digh)' Jan. 7-22 Perrello Bf()thel.1 
Flfst Dec. 31- Roger \\ 'ood 
Fir> t Dcc. 31-13n. 1+ L. R W hitc 
Fi rst Dec. 31- W alter & Ruth LaKeile 
AlC Jan. 2· 1+ O . E. (Gene) Vaale 
First Jan . 3·15 Emie Eskelin 
Fi rsl Jan. 3· 1+ lIarold "lay, Jr. 
Calvary Dce. 3]-)an. 1+ Charies T Crabtr<.:c 
First Jan. 3-1+ Paui ll ild 
Trinity Chapel jan. 1_ John lI igginbotham 
Al e Dec. 31- Donnc1I· llollerTe3 fl' 
T rini ty jan. 7·21 Jerem iah I b iller 
A/ G Dec. 31- jim",)' & I\Irs. S"-Jggart 
Fi rst Jan. 7·21 !'au l Edwards 
First Pent Ch . Dec. 31- Ch:nles Cr:l1lk 
A/ G jan. 7- Robert Price 
First Jan. 5- n, lIy \\'o)(e 
A/ G Dec. 31·/an. Ii C G. Rose 
Ccnt ral Jan 7· 1+ C ~! Smitle) 
A/G l)ee.31- Lo)'d Middleton 
Ril'crside Dec. 31-Jan. Ii lc rry & " h s. Roberts 
A/G Dec. 3 l·jJ ll. + Byron D. Jones 
Elizabeth Ja n. 7- Fr!."dd ie Richardson 
A/ G J3n. 1- N B. Rarhl,m 
Firs t Dec. 3 J -J~n . 1+ Lcon .\IOHOW 
T rinity TJb. Dec. 31- Colman ~kDuff 

First /an . 1- t~! bert Smarl 
First Dec. 31- Mike W righ t Famtlr 
First hn. +·7 Lome Fox l':u ly 
A/ G Dec. 31- W inft rd ~lad: 
A/ G Ian . 7- Al Davis 
Clad T idings Jan. 7·1 + \\'a!\are S. Bml:.& 
Pentecostal la ll . 1- Arvel Kilgore 
!dylwylde I'ent. Dec. 3 I-Jan. 7 T he ~Iusica l Mu irs 
Pentecostal Ian. 7·2 1 T he Kudra :-'l u~ iC:l I T m. 
City View Dec. 3! ·Jan . Ii Johnn)' & ~I rs. Garrison 
Ev,ngc\ Templc Dec. 31·Jan Ii Bob & Jcri Winfo rd 
A/ G Jan. 5·30 Forseth ~ f ll Sica l T rio 

PASTOR 

C. A Flo\\Cfs 
C. L.Strom 
David Geist 
Paul Evans 
Burl ROl;crs 
Ray F CUll 'S 
Gene Fonest 
Arne Vick 
II. Russcll Bakcr 
Lee Arc.her 
I\\a~ II . Inman 
Lonis II l laulf 
A. !. lia'1I1 
OR. Ball 
Philip Ibwlin 
l.conard II Rogers 
David S. Sandall 
\\ ' F. lleaston 
I E. Amtel 
I\[orris rrJ1.ier 
lames F. K"ubre! 
II L. Ellis, SI 
Emerson Jones 
R. II . ~ 1onlns 

Arnold Ford 
Frauk M,,,\l ister 
\Vancn D. Combs 
Artus E Rain"''Jtcr 
Calvin Bacon 
E. A. ~1 a,,!e)' 

Ilamel P. Vibbert 
GOldon Mathcnr 
Orman F. Coats 
L. I. Underwood 
Dean N}grcn 
J~"'cs Allen 
C. E. Tcagk 
Charles E Fussell 
C13rk 8 ' 01l"n 
Johnnr Hel l 
Darrcll Friend 
John \ Valdron 
W. O. I\f iddlelon 
Carl T illcry 
Eugene Benlamin 
I"a),mond II Ol:.&3rd 
C. E. Sherrod 
Cha rl ~'$ G ibson 
\\' . S. Graha 'n 
O. O. Shiplc}" 
L. A Buck 
E. E Krogstad 
Bob Goodwin 
J. F. ll err i,,& 
W m. II . Bo}"lcs 
L. E W cad 
Philip B. Houghton 
R. \V. Runniug 
\\' . J. Edgington 
\ \' . G . McPherson 
J. A. Kel s 

Announcements lhould re~ch the Department of Evangchsm 30 days III ad" ance, duc to t he fact tha t 
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL IS made up 25 days before the date WlllCh appears upon It 

December 31, 1961 

:-;"OEL 1 l \1 K, of Ihll;1~, Tn, II." 
1..ill('(1 ill,taml)" in a t;lr v.-r<.:ck Oct<)ocr JI 
In IW,{1 lw rl'n:iI'cd \Ireachill(t h('en~e from 
Ih~ :-;"orth T"'\a\ J)i~trict and had ~crH,.J 
;IS ,III cI:lngt'ii" sinc" thaI IUIIC 

II [R:\ ~f .\ BROOKS, J R, 48, of Font.llIa, 
Cllif, ,uffcTed a h('an ;lI!aek and Ilellt to !l0t
I' ith the Lord on XOl"embcr 23 Ortla.in('t\ 
in 19-11 I\ith the South .. rII California Diqri(! 
Broth .. r Brooks had ~t'flt-d as p;hlOr and 
el"aJl!o!eli~t III' held pa~lor;ue~ ill Long Beach, 
Carl'bad, and Fontan:l, Calif With his father 
and hrotlwr~ he al~o pioll .. ert'<i churche~ 111 
Bo!il'ar, llranSOI1, and Svringficld, Mo. II .. 
i, survived by his "ifl" two sons, and one 
daughter. 

EARL RICE, 68, of Fort Worth, Te"", 
"em 10 be: with the Lord Oil November 5. 
Ordained in 19-U in the Oklal\(lrlla Diqril·t, 
he latcr tr:lIl,ft'rrcd to Ihe North Tex;t~ 
Di,trict. BrOlher Rice sr.=ncd as pa,lor amI 
Cl"angelist before being su perannu:ued in 
1961. Pa~torate, held wer e in \'ell11a and 
Pall!lct', Okla. and ~ I idland and \Veather fonl, 
Tex. lI e i~ ~un'iH'd by his Ilife and s('n:n 
children . 

Classified Ads 
TII1' ~()h",,,, " f}fkrcd H " '~"·'C" 10 Our 

.~,d~r, .\11 ~,l, ~'t ~a,,,lully ..,r,,~"e" ~Io,t at 
""pl.""·,, 1 u, I'UI.t«·.lh')n of ~d . d()<'~ ""I nfi:"u~rilr 
""tW.l'" ",,,I,,,,,,,,,,,,,, "I .h" .. <.I,·cr'""" 

RAT ES: J.k ~ "'o,d : n,ill1ntuttl ~h~'1':c $5.00 n co 
1M" 'Ubllll\!'''1l" ._" ad, Wtl'. for complele inl".· 
m.'''O'' 'nd C"I')" ht3TlI,- Add, ... ,\rlverli.,n g ~h" 
'Iter. TltE PENTECOSTAL EVANGE l .. I44S 1100"· 
\"ill . A v.n"... Sp""gf,eld, ,\1 iu"u,i 

ai SLES R EOBCO~U~N~O"'-C====~ 

INT FH: NATION,\ LI.Y KNOWN SI' ~:C1 ALlSTS 
\\'ri'e for tl!u$tra,ed I'''"e hI t No,,," llook· 
binders, Greenwood. M,n,u'ppi 

CHURCU ~" URN I TUR E 

CII URCH PEWS $4;0 p •• loot and up. h,I.!· 
in ll" labte5 'nd chair. al wholo.~tc p"c.~ \Vrile 
Lynch Suppty COTlt pany, 1815 So"lh J. ~'orl Smul" 
;\rk~"sal. 

I' EWS, PUI.I' IT AND CHA NCEL FUR N ITUR E. 
Lo ... d L H~t I'TL"U Early d.li",r)". hee cat:ttogues 
Rod'n"o" Cnmp~ny, Ilept. A., ScnolOn 2, l' cn,,"yl· 
.. ~ni~. 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

PIANO T UNING PAYS. Lear n 'Illickty wlI h 
h"m" siudy COu t$C. D,ploma !l" ron ted: Wri.e An'et· 
;Can TUmtl ll" School. Gitroy. Cali forn ,a. 

MUSICAL IN STRUM ENT S 

ACCO RDIONS! World'. laq,u I irnpotler ofl.n 
Ch' ''h arl /a .mhu ne ... 1%2 famolls nuku U n Y· 
ings Ill' to 75%. Fru horne I"" \. i::asy I c rn,~ 
Tradc· ins accepled. f-"rec I" nonsl Lifeltllle Il"IIaral)' 
lee. n ' ll "al " to~ free. ACCORDION COR I'OR ... · 
TION OF AMEI(lCA , Depatl mcllI PV, 200J W ... 
Ch,ca !.:" A"Cll"" , Clnea!.:o 22, lllo nois. 

ACCOI(() IONS: t hri ll ia ,.,. buy ""ecl fr om Ch,," , 
It ~" importer. Save to i5%. I. ife llf"e glla,anle. 
F ••• aC<oO. diol> cO"". S •• and ptay italys f,n .. , 
accord ,o" . ,n ~our horne before b"~"'f!" . j'"ccd 
fro '" $.loO. OO. Hig h tud. ill allow.' flc. . SCflU ' 
tional paymetl! ptan. Uo ... n pay",. " , u tow at 
ji,'. dollara. ~" r c c i3 rll"c color c:>.atoll: . Wriu direct 
to Crnw" t,,' porr ers, uo~ 17; 1:: , Siou~ Ci t T 2. Iowa 

C UITAI'I SI ll ig di..,ounlS 10 Chri ft i"".! Fam"u. 
",ak(S. Sta",b rd nr dec" 'c. Fi". ·d~y h"",. I r;:.1 
Easy tums. Trade·;ns. Frce catalof!". W"te GUi · 
TA\{ WOHLO, Departm.", I'V, 200J Wetl Chi.a l o 
Ave"u., Ch,eago 22, lIlinoi l. 

~=== 
MiSCELLANEOUS 

CONTEMPLATING COMI NG TO MIAMI , 
FLOH IOA? All crt" Ih. CENTRA L ASS EMII LY 
OF GO D, 885 NOrlh wU l 27th A,·. " ue. For lur · 
th.r ",fo r"' ~hon, ",rue Manin Smith, PUIO' , 
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R ECE:-'-TLY AI'> ALE RTI:-'-G ARTICLE }\PI'EARED 1:-'- A W!DEL\"

read magazine. T his a rt icle concerned the perpetration of 
fu nd-raising hoaxes under the guise of religious cau~cs. 

A lthough we t rust there arc not very many of these hoaxes. 
we mllst be cautious with the money God has given us 
to io\'est in gospel work. 

Not all who cry, ":-'foney for souls!" will lise that money 
to win souls for Ch rist . Sad to say, there are literally 
hund reds of ways in which you r COll t ributions may be 
wasted o r side-t racked and not used for God's kingdom 
at all. 

God ex pects liS to be sensihle and 110t to send Ollr money 
blindly to e\'eryone who makes a glamorous appeal. This 
docs not l11eall we should withhold our gl\'ing. I t means 
we should be wise and know what our money IS accom
plishing. 

Here are fi ve quest ions which one can well afford to 
ask himself be fore making a donation to allY cause: 

(1 ) " Is my chu rch caring for my pastor and meeting 
the obligations of its own missionary program ?" If you 
must an swer "no," then it is not fair to send your money 
elsewhe re. I t would be wrong for a mother to fix a n 
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elahorate mcal for I]('r n('ighhor'~ family \\-hile hcr own 
husband and childrCIl W('fe going hungry. It is just a<; wrong 
for a layman to support evcry came that makes an appeal 
and leave his own church'" program waming. 

(2) "Is there an org:lIlization behind the person gInn).:' 
tht appeal?" Beware of appeals from an independent in
dividual. He may he hone.::.1 hut you prohahly ha\'C 110 way 
of knowing for sure. lie hn .. 110 organiz~tion to whom 
he is responsihle. Thcre are individuals who have sponge.\ 
a luxurious li\'ing from sincere people who believC(j they 
were giving to the work of the Lord. 

(3) "Do I know for !:illre how my mOlle), i~ bcing used?" 
Do yOI1 e\'('r r('("('ive a report telling you for certain what 
part your money is pl:tying in promoting God's kingdom ') 
It is ollly a matter of cOtlrtcs), for the recipicnt of yOl1r 
gift to supply you with information concerning his work. 
If yOIl pledge support to aile of our Assemblies of God 
missionaries, he will send yOll a letter from time to timc 
in order that yOI1 mar kcep IIp with his work. 

(4) "Do others agree that the program is worthy of my 
suppOrt ?" It may be that you can dis..,gree with one or 
two: bill if there are many who question its worth. perhaps 
you should take a c\O;;('r look at the particular program. 
Why h;'\\"e (Illestions becn raised about it ill the first place? 
Perhaps it is possible fOI all to be wrong exccpt \'OU, but 
it is nol probable. 

(5) ;'Is 111)' 1I10ney helping to win soul:. :lnd ct>tablish 
churches?" This, after aI!, is the primary function of the 
Chtlrch. O ther causes may be good, hut if their end result 
is not the winning of !he lost they arc not worthy of a 
Cllristian's Sllpport. 

Pl('(!ging support to llliS!:i ionaries is helping to Will souls. 
Givillb to Bible school work it> hclping to e:.tabli"h churches. 
Con tributing to :ll\ excel!ent radio ministry such a!; Rcviml
time is helping to win the lost. These arc jllst a few of 
the ways yOll lIlay safely invcst your money for the glory 
of God. 

Before making a contribution to a cause, ask yourself 
these five questions. Depend lipan the I lo1y Spirit to gu ide 
you. The Lord expec ts II is children to be fai thful in g iving 
o f their means tha t souls may be s..wcd and J lis blessed 
return hastened, and faithfulness includes carefulness in 
dit>tinguishing between those investments which are sound 
and those which may be questionable. .. .. 
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